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MANITOBA AND THE TERRITORIES.

For some tinie there have been indications of a
feeling in our North-West Territories that their basi,
of representation in'the counicits of the 1)orninion
shouild be'altered.' And indeed Mr.' Hautltain. the
Premlier of the Territories, lias made a plain demnandl
in that direction, which it is understood Sir WVilfrid
Laurier was to consider, if flot grant, after the Do-.
ininion election which lias just takeni place. ILt cani-
flot be 'wondered ait that snicb a deniand should cre
nor, wve think, can it be successfully argued that Ii-
cireased representation should be refused. As to its
taking the formi of provincial auitonomy,. there rna'y bet
reasonis of state whichi cause the Governinent at
Ottawa to delay approval of sucli a step. Neverthe-
less, somnething more than miere formiality wilhave
to be urged to quiet the demiand.

Th'le people of Manitoba, according to a speech of
the Premnier of that province at Manitoba, on Monday
last, are in symipathy witbi the people of thie.Territories
in their effort to obtaiin self-government, and Mr.
Roblin declared that the timie lias arrived winit i s
possible to, take common action. He went on to say
that:

SThe opportunity~ is not one to be neglected by Ml\aniitoba; to
press ber claimn looking ft>ward the extension of ber boundaries,
e was not prepared to urge any encroacbnmnt on the Terri-

tories to the .west, but hie tfr>ught that the Urne bad corne wbven
Manitoba mnight insist that'ber northern boundary might lie ex-
tended to Hudson Bay, so as to include a -wa-port, which, con-
nected by rail with the. more POPUlous centres of the province,
rnust prove of inestimable economnic and social bencfit to Mani-
toba and the North-West. The Provin~cial Government wiii use
its best endeavors t<> secure this extension, and, once acconm-

~plished, it would fall within its province to construct the neces-
sary railwav, thtis giving Manitoba direct connectioni withl the
markets of Europe.

It is furth,,r signiificant that th(- speecli front the
throne read at the (upeîîiing of the Maniiitg)ba Legisiatuire
onl Tuesdlay, rofcrr(d to the succoss of the railway
policy o)f thiat prov ince-, 'wchwill lie continuedl where
possible on the lineos of4 oenmn controL1" We
iuuist remeliterm that thecre are now\% sonie80,0
personis in that ý Itit \\'c-,t o)f ours, \w1th the- proba-
bilitv that liv th(- end o)f another year there wvill be a
miillion, ]ho, exîstinig 1î1>l>ulatiion is largulv cornposud
o)f the ver>' best qu1alitv (if thec Canadian people, pelle-
trated wýith thec wetr:pirit of enterprîse and self-
reliance: that the>' have a miagnificenit counitry, whose
populace feel that thecir affairs are p)ast the, territorial
.stage oýf eeop ntand that the>', arc entitled to the
kind of ~efgvrrettha! suiits their ideoas best.
Th'lereforeý il wvill lie well for the authorities at Ottawa
to mnakc nio neccessar>' dela>' in meectinig the wishes of
our weVsternl brethren ; to mleet tliem indeed in a spirit
of large comipliance. Anvy one who lias heen mucli
amiong our western folk muiist know that tliey are apt
to lie disdainfull-somietiînes unjustly so-of "The
Fast.- and thait red tape is a thîng of -whichi they are
impatient. Any delay that is needless unider the
circunistances will only serve to heigliten the feeling
that they are being, kept out of their riglits. And
this, in the interests of liarmonions nation-building,
is heartil>' to be avoîded.-

THE BANK 0F MONTREAL.

In the statemnent laid before shareholders, and in
the address of the general manager on.Monday, the
continued progress of the l3ank of Montreal is made
inanifest. If the profits have not progressed during
the year in equal ratio with the large increase in de-
posits and loans, this is accounted for mainly by the
low rate of interest in foreigin markets wliere mucli
Of this money is loaned so as to be readily available.
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The iow price of lumber, consequent upon a glut in the
British market, and the disappointing result of the
dairy produce trade are features of the year which
prevented its being characterized as an uniiversally
prosperous one, while certain industries have suiffered
froni foreign comipetition. But "sonie~ of our imiport-
ant industries," by whichi doubtiess are mneant the Do-
miînion Iron & Steel Works at Sydney and the varjous
industries at Sault Ste. Marie, "are now reviving
uinder more experienced and intelligent mianiagemient."
Mr. Ciouston's paragmaph on doniestic and foreign
trade is interesting, showing that while our total ex-
ternal trade increased to $454,642,000 in' 1904 fromi
$450,04,00Q in 1903, the export of domnestic products
declinied in value sixteeni millions, whiie our imiports
rose by over seventeen miillions, niaking -a loss in
balance of trade of more than thirty-five milflions. This
circumstance, however, is offset by the capital brouight
in by immigrants, by investmnents of American and
British mioney in our lands and water-powers, and in
other ways.

The country is growing, however, growing
rapidly, and we believe not unsafely. The farm, our
greatest resource, is doing nobly, our mines are show-
ing iinpmoved resuits, and there was neyer a time whien
there were so miany industrial projects put forward.
It mnay be that there are somnewhat too inany of these
in certain directions, and that undue haste or excessive
capitalization is being shown. But new factories or
additions for which there i5 real need are being erected
in ininy places by our own mnanufacturers, and we are
getting branchi establishmients erected in our miidst by
Amiericans besides. So that if a portion of the miary
comnpanies niow applyîig for charters prove but flashes
in the pan, we shall stili have sound industries enoughi
to provide for a vastly increased and legitimnate de-
miand. It is very reassuring therefore to find so corn-
petent an observer as the executive head of our largest
bank declaring that "there is increasing belief that ;this
country lias entered upon an era of great and endur-
ing prosperlty."

The vice-president's address referred to the higher

rrange of value reachied by securities on the stock ex-
change, and to sigtis of confidence spreading in the
lasting character of the improvement. The facts and
figures which hie adduèes to illustrate the progress of
North-West Canada are striking, and an excellent
statetnent of the condition and prospects of differett
trades~ is to be found in his "brief summnary." A sub-
je.ct which is worthy of ail the attention given to it 15
the trade of Montreal. harbor and the condition of the
St. Lawrence route, as indicated by the attitude of
ship-owners towards that route. The possibilîty of
winter navigation of that great water-way hy means
of the employment of icec steamers is o~ne that is fitted(
to create the keenest interest.

THE HOLIDAY TRADE.

At this season of the
in departuiental and mai
general character is the

ýll a nature as to be

r the chief feature visible
f the smnaller stores of a
-e auantitv cf articles of

tion purposes; sorting orders continue to arrive f romn
ail parts.

It'Wouid be almoest impossible to mention ail the
varieties of goods which mnay be classed under the
term of "Special Xiias." Roughly classified, however,
they mnay be said to copise amonig dry goods, hand-
kerchiefs, which i favorites. The pop ular
demiand this year seêm tbe for a quaiity, ranging
fromi good mlediiuni, to extra good; the really poor
grades drag somnewhat. Those put up in boxes of a
fancy description are asked for but perhaps flot quite
to such an extent as usual, and by no means to the
exclusion of individual specimrens which can be chosen
personally according to the taste of the purchaser-
Many consumners like to, select a few handkerchiefs
and thien buy a box in which to, place them; and for
such as thiese some enterprising mnerchants keep in
readiness a number of pretty boxes from which the
customer can chooise according to, his fancy. Urn-
brellas are another lîne naturally ini favor for presenits,
but, while they are shown in the usual large variety,
there is no striking feature, To I.eather goods, such
as beits, bags, card-cases, the saniething will apply.

The bookseliers have made their preparations for
the usual demnand which makes itself feit about this
tinie, and very attractive, is the variety offered. A
good trade is reported, buit it seenis strange that there
is not a stronger rush for books for presentation pur-
poses than actually prevails. Books niay easily unite
the twco qualities, miost unanimously in request for the
hioliday trade, namely, ornament and utility, and comn-
bine these two in most convenient shape, and so, while
of course thousands of volumes are bought, it seemis
strange that the number is not doubled or quadrupled.
It is said every now and then that the old fashion of
sending Christinas cards is going out of date. Per-
haps it is, judgiixg from the semi-apologetic manner in
which people talk of it; nevertheless, the pretty habit
dies but slowly, if the numbers stili mianufactured and
sold are any criterion.,

We mnust flot omit to mention, under the present
hieading, Santa Claus' great offering of toys. The
immense number, 'varying cost, diverse patterns of
these preclude description; suffice it to say they are
as multiforni as ever. One feature which strikes the
curions "grown-up" is the fact that an eye to utility,
as well as amusement, is this year more marked than
usual. In this ia to bie traced the idea of a serions age
that the youngsters may as welI take their jani with a
pill in it, and that it is never too early to begin their
education, Tendencies of the age, too, are manifested
in the large number of toys having the automobile or
loop-the-loop idea as a basis. Certainly the children
make a large factor in modern trade; and -catering to
their special whims has been done to a greater extent
than ever this year.

THE COTTON SITUATION.

The
raw cott
United
season's
bearish i
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places the yield this year, based on the report of 8oo
independent correspondents, at I1,275,000 baies.
Whatever may be the exact production for the present
year, however, there can be no0 doubt that it will ex-
ceed that of the last two -or three years, and this fact
wiii do much to smooth the road of our Canadian
mills.

At the saine time, too much umust flot be expected
of the above optimistic reasoning. It sliould be re-
membered that iast year's shortage of crop brought
about an almost unprecedentedly smali surplus, and that
a part of this year's harvest wiil have to be utiiized iu
filling up the void in the worid's markets which fol-
lowed that shortage. As an illustration it may be
stated that Lancashire milis are now working over-
timne to suppiy flot so much the future demand as the
deficiencies of stapie cotton goods in ail parts of the
world.

Another factor which will count strongly against
any great reduction in price is the constantiy increas-
ing consumption. This hias been going on for some
years past, and is due flot onl.y to the rapidly increas-
ing population of this continent, and to the stili more
rapidly growing weaith of its people, but to0 the ex-
panding markets in other countries, sucli as japan,
China, and others less important. While it is imnprob-
able therefore that prices will reach the inflated levels
of a year ago, it is by no means unlikely that ioc. or
so for raw material will be the range for somte time to
corne. It is possible, of course, that a day may corne
when American cotton will occupy a less unique posi-
tion than ît does to-day, and that other countries-
notably the tropical possessions of Great Britain and
Germany-wiil add *important quota to the world's
supply of raw cotton, but this is a contingency wbicb
probably is so remote that now it mnay be kept out of
the range of "practical poiitics."

In the meanWhile, staple cotton goods in Can-
adian milis and warehouses m'ay be descrîbed as re-
taining their recently accustomed firmness almost to
the full. Some people point to the decline in raw cot-
ton.as an argument that lower prices for finislied goods
are sure to corne, but, as we have said above, this is
largely problematical in view of the liglit stocks in
band consequent ýupon the extreme prices earlier iu
the year, and the hand-to-mouth buying which re-
sulted then. The demand both from city and country
retailers seems to keep up very well and, for this
period of the year, lias been distinctly good. Reports
from the country generally favor a contintauce of the
sane conditions.

ESSAYIST versus ACTUARY.

Mr. E. Fielding, author of a leafiet which îs being
circtilated anxongst members 'of the Commercial
Travellers' Association, bias written te the Toronto
World complaining that bis proposed plan of uising
the funds of that society so as to produce resuits
which acttiaries samâannot be achieved, bas been mis-
tunderstoodi and uniairly presented iu last week's issue
of the Monetary Times. Doubtless Mr. Fielding thinks
lie is riglit, and that lie kniows more than either the
Ottawa or the Toronto actuaries who were eniployed
to report upon the safe way of administering the
accumnulated funds of the C.T.A.

Since lie ventures to contradict these gentlemen
as to what can and cannot lie doue witli a certain surn
of niouey in hand iu the way of paying mortuary
'benefits on a given numnber of lives, we can hardly
~expect hlm to agree witb the cautiouary views of the

Moetary Times in the premnises. Perliaps, however,

lie may. be content to take a Iiint fromn sucli a publica-
tion as the last Report of the Inspector of Insurance
for Ontario, which has corne to liand since Mr. Field-
ing's pamphlet appeared. On pages C 193 and C 194
of this report he wiil find some weighty sentences
which, if he is not an obstinate man, or one lioney'-
combed with self-esteem-, should show him that lie
lias gone too far in lis proposais in this matter. Says
the Report:

"As fluancial calculatious with serions resuits
are .stffl being erronieoutsly based upon the so-called "Ex-
pectancy" or"' Expectation of Life," it will be helpful
to collect litre some of tlie warnings that froiîî time
to time have been published by leading authorities."

The authorities here cited are T. B3. Sprague, than
whom noure lias stood higlier ini the actuarial worid,
F. G. P. Neison and Edward W. Brabrook, F.S,.A.,
friendly societies' actuaries iu Eugland; and \\.
Sutton, M.A., F.I.A., at various dates frorn 1857 tO
tht prescrit day:

WVhen reforming the financial basis of the great
Friendiy Societies of England, Mr- Neiîsoni
pointed out the danger of fondiing a;1y in.surance
or beneit iipoi t1w expectation of lifc. Sec Contributions
tO Vital Statisties, edition of 1857, Page 99, from
whicli tht following is extracted:

Neison.-"Althouigh the expectation, of life erse the
truc average duration ini years of a certain numiber of di-
duals at a giv-et age, yet it dots flot represenit the ch1amcs of
Survivirig an1 eqtivýalenit lnmber of years; and( conse-quently for
auedical and other purposes iin which it is requtiredi to) deter-
mine the relative valuie, imnprový-eent or other change whiehi may
have takenl place within a given perit)d of life aiiother expres-
sien mutit be founiid."

Mr. Brabrook says, ini to jotrnal Ijnstitute of Actuaries,
page 35o: "«Reflectioni will show% that the 'expectationl of 111e'
means nothing whatever. Lt is miereiy an arîthmeitici resait.
Lt dots flot îmiport that any one person, or any iiumhi)r -f pier-
dons, wîll ive that terni of years; but osnly that, if N-11 add
the years, lifetiîne of a numiiber of pcrsoiis togethtr, alid d11ide
by tht numiiber of lives obstrved, Yoiu obtir' a giveni resuiit. If
soute dit oi years earlier, others; wili die ii years Later, Thi)se
who live beyonid have iiot really Cexteededl thcir tp'tto;
if ît were so, ail wntuld live tili tht last age of thtbe'~ foýr
thie expeeted age ajt death inecreases withi eery yýear of 111e
completct. Tht «expeetaition' is ilot ani elemient ini the p)remillml
to bc charged, nor is it a tneasure available for aniy purpose
whatever."

And Mr, Sutton, in a lecture on mnortality tables, said - "AI-
thougli as a matter of theory the nrieanînig of tht expectation of
tife at any age is a perfectly simple mnatter, yet fromn various
causes -this phrase lias been tht source of endiess confusion."
Speaking of a certain calculated probabýility, hc sa> s: "This
latter quantity is tht vie probable of the French writers; and
when translated into, English as tht Problle lifi lie has beeni
mistaken for tht expectation of life."

It may be that MNr. Fieldling bias, as lis letter to
the World says, "taken actuaries' figures," but lie lias
bot uised themn like an actuary: and no one but such
cocksure calculators as hinmseif rau he certain that he
lias "sliown the preseut and future incomeof our
society,." as lie declares lie lias doue. A littît more
researcl i ay dIo Mr. Fielding good. 1'l reading and
enquliriig lie cau find tliat aritbmeticiaus have lived and
studied years before lis era who, whentliey perliaps
reaclied or foresaw just such false conclusions as lie
lias now readbed, pushed ou furtlier, and by the aid of
patient observation and mathematics found out wliat
lie apparenty lias, yet to discover, that "a littie learning
is a daugerous thing," and that sliallow drauglits some-
tinies intoxicate tbe brain.
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NOVEMBER FIRE WASTE.

The loss last month in Canada and the United
States from fire was satisfactorily less than in Novemn-
ber last year, but nearly a million dollars more than
for Noebr 902. The following table, compiled
by the New York, journal of Commerce, shows the
figuires for this >ycar anld last in detail:

janry .........

A LiuarS.......

Apr.teillc ,. . .
OMa>..........,

NOcber.......

, lutai il 11ls..

1902.

$ 15,032,800
21,010,500

12,056,600o
13,894,00

14,866,0c)(

10,245,350
10,o;.28,000

7,425,550

9,945,000

9,593,300
10,54(>,650

$134i"4 4,350

1903.
$13,166,350

16,oW0,8oo

9,907,650
13,549s000
16,36<6,8S0
14,6)84,350
12,838,600

8,428,350

,10,409,800

13,589,550

$13 8 ,97o0,9ôO

1904,
$ 21,790,200

90,051,000
11,212,150

23,623,000

15,221,400

10,646,70
lI,923,200

9,7151--S

14,387,65o
12,M6,200

11,515,000

$232,94 1,700

Alre:ady thle losses for this yecar , so far as it lias gonec,
lar-gely excued thio)se fotewhole of either of the past
twýo years, and thîs, wo1ld still be the case, even were
the lo)ss(s onl z(counlt of the Ijaltiniore and Toronto)
conflagrations ddteIt is helieved, hlowever, that

uotitstaîdn~this severe strain, a large nuniiiber of
the firc uinderwriting comipaies wiIl find they have
fairliy large surpinses at the end of the year, owing to
increlases in the valuies of secuirities, and to the fairly
good buisineuss transacted during the la1st few mionthis.
Allowing $6ox,ooo,ooo) for conflagration lossies, the
ele% en rotsof this, year shjow a fire was t of $172,-

OOo),oooX, whicb is far above the figuires of the saine
period 111 1903 and 190,4. Th'le people of this Northi
Amiiericani continent are not showing that they- have
learnied to cuire their costly carelessness of fire.

THE GUELPH STOCK SHOW.

No better index cani be founid of Canada's strong-
arnied reaching oit for the best possible than in the
exhibition which lias beeni going on this week at
Guielph, Ontario. Amiong the people who carry on
the professions and trades and arts, there are two
great divisions; the men content with the average, aild
the mien who are neyer satisfied with any thing but
the very hiighest. Between these two classes there is
ail the difference in the wvorld, buit between the variouis
individutals who bielp to miake uip this second cate-
gory, that is, the men who constantly strive to briu'g
their respective trades or professions to the very
fiuest point possible, there is hardly any difference at
aIl. Jntr'isically, they are aIl artists in the best mecan-
ing of the term--shapers of the ideal. The great
physician realizes that bis raw miaterials are nature
and humnan mnecbanismn a little onit of joint, and bis
great striving is to bring the two phenomnena once
more into unison. witb as little disturibance of other
uinderlying sequiences as possible. Tlhe great financier
or business man, witb a wiegrasp of intricate causes
and effects in widely separated portions of the globe.
fromn the tangle creates a "decal" -which will mnean the
success of far-foreseen plans. The breeder of fancy
live stock puits hefore bis mnind's eye an ideal
form of carcase and, witb never-ceasing patience,
with an eye trained to the analysis of subtle

ditntin n nJt less subtle likenesses, with a
powr o obervtion capable of guessing at uinseenl
ten(lencieý, hedie owards hi., m ark, flrmi enc>uigi

to, guide nature with hais acquired human skill, never
too flrm or obstinate to refuse to take n'ature's gerntle
reminder of 'Thus far and no farther" along a for-.
bidden direction. Each man in his respective career is
working for the best possible result, flot merely the
passably good; the great farmer, or horticulturist, the
great merchant, and the great engineer or physician
are iii a class by themselves based upon the equality
of the finest.

Our banks and insurance companues, our great
merchants in many lines need no0 calling of public at-
tention to, the importance of their work at this time~ of
writing. The Guelph Show gives tangible illustration
of the work of that other great class of workers re-
ferred to--the breeders. Suffice it to say that the ex-
hibition this week shows that in this work they are in
no wybehind their fellow-workers above referred
to. The animnais shown have been more, than fully Up
to the high average of previons years, and to say this
is no smnall comipliment. As to, the exhibition itself,
it hias been a very pronounced success.

Upo-xn this, the Royal City is to< be congratulated.
It lias met with another great success, and most'emi-
phatically deserves it. Some other cities in the Do-
mînion, jealoils of the marks of approval which each
year are showveredt upon Guelph for its enterprise in
this respqect wvould appear to be anxious themselves
to becomec the seat of the annual Fat Stock Show.
Buit wu ay to the victors belong the spoils. Guelph
has doue spl)enidly well witb ler show; let ber re-
tain it and mnay she and it long prosper.

TRADE WITH AUSTRALIA.

That Canadian trade with Australia presents open-
ings which are yet a very long way from being filled
may be gleaned from the report of the îmports of the
Commonwomealth for the year 1903, which bas just been
îssuied by the Government. To mention a few itemrs,
the imiports into Australia of wearing' apparel fromn
Canada amounted în 1903 to £ 1,117, while those fron
othier couintries were valued at £ 1,354,837; boots and
shoes, Canadian, £386; other countries, £ 342,467,:
bruishware, Canada, £24; other countries, £ 48,735;
buitter, Canada, £2o5; other çountries, £88,754;
checese, Canada, £325; other countries, £33,071 ;
preserved flsh, Canada, £ii149o; other countries,
£ 272,572; furniture, Canada, £ 1,735; other counitries,
£ 143,129; wheat, Canada, £28,428; other countries,
Lx1,909,403; flour, Canada, £ 108,558;, other countries,
,£6-47,4R5;, agricultural implemnents and machinery,
Canada, L58,412; other couintries, £455,127; leather
and manufactures, Canada, £ 165; other, counitries,
L236,885; machinery, Canada, £ 5,055; other coun-
tries, £ 687,121, pork, Canada, S-1.5,117; other couin-
tries, £ 65,136; mnetals and mianuifactures, Canada,
£ 1,946; other couintries, £ 1,139,967; printing and
other paper, Canada, £2,985; other countries, £700,-
239; timiber, dressed and unidress*, Canada, £ 40,748;
other counitries, £ 698,705; bicycles, Canada, £ 25,o46:,
other couintries, S-350,252.

Compared withi the preceding year the miost note-
worthy changes were an increase in imports froin
Canada of breadstuffs of nearly £ 5oo0o, and a de-
crease in those of timnber of nearly £ 70,000. Mr. J.
S. Larke, of Sydney, Ný.SAW., to whoml we are in-
debted for these figuires attributes the formier to the
demnand created byv the drouith; while the latter he
cannot expIain, as there was no0 similar decline in imi-
portations froni the United States. There were varia-
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tions in different classes of inanufactured go&;yet
on the whoic the îinxports for Iast year si~~ia de-
cided increase.

Another Canadian commtercial agent, Mir, 1), Il.
Ross, stationed at Melbourne, Victoria, -pak f tlîv

very proinising openitlgs 1)resented in Aiitstralia for
furniture froin titis country; also for acct 'l cnc gas
generators, for which there seenis to bc nucl iinquiry,.
Obsolete goods wili bc of tîo) use; t1e Auistralians
wanit machines with ail the lateat imrvneî.An-
other line in request, of which ninfcueshere
wottld do well to takçe note, is enaieillei(l and prean
lined baths. One apartnient-hoise short]iy to, be
erected in Meibourne \\ill tîeed nui lcssý ilan fort y-
seven of these coiiveienices, toehe i1h ail tce
appliances whicb tusually go- withi the. ut it is niow,
no doubt, too late to do ntigwjilh tiiis particular
order; the instance is merely g1ien te point onit to
Canaidian titanlifactuirers of ail ku the ceiai Iyof

xniaking their goods kniown in Australia, by ntevans, of
circulars, advertising, the appo)îintient oft agenits, ctc.
But quaiity bas alasto buc III toi tiw mark. Maniy
examiples are recorded wbet-eo mercianidise suppiid
fromn Canada lias been very inferir, or o)the(rwIse uni-
fitted for the requirenients it i's eifc)e tofi.l
Nor ils it untiniely fo renrind Canadiani exporters of
what the Monetary TI'imes correspottdi(enit in Auistra1lia
has for years beeni piting out: thant Canian.ýy boui-s
have a reputation in thiat country for being loose in
their business tnethiods, 1nttntvet shippîig in-
structions from Australiani bouses, and careless as to
quality and proper packing of thecir goods. Ail outr
export bouses do flot deserve this character, for sonme
do their btisiness properly. But the recklessnicss of
others bas done much to inijutre Canadiani repuite and
to bhinder Canadian trade withtl the Aulstralian Com-

-. monwealtb.

CANADIAN SAVINOS.

A. Lainig, Wyomîing, Onlt. wriîe undr da.'te 3oth Noveml-
ber, as follows: "In cile oýf in' buieslIÇ circullars f rom icgo
1 saw a statienclt of the amtnto deposit ini th banks of

,the leading countries of tc world,. in which Caniadian dle-
positors were stated toi have a total of sixty, ililio)n odd dol.
lars. 1 wrote the editor about- it, buît hie said the figuires lie
quoted were fromn Washington, andi he aisiumcdl thcy werre (or

mais be) correct. Now I think it would 'bc too bad to iet thiat
figure go uncorrected, andi 1 believe yoîî can tell to a nlearnes
how mttch, Canadian deposits, were lately; that is iin batiks.
boan companies and lte Post Officc Saina ak, etc. It
seemas ta me the arnount shouti be perhaps; (6o-)» million, "

[The figures in the circulai- described are the ;;ame as; those
quoted by the Literary Digest fron a recent builletin oif the
Unitedi States Deparbrment of Commerce anti Labor. This; docui-
ment gives a comparative statement of savings batik depositsý
in varions cotintries, the number of depositors., te aggregate
of deposits, the average deposit and the amoiint per head of
population. The United States heatis lte list, with 3,060 mii-
lions of dollars; Gernmany having 2,2731 millions; the UnitetiSiGngooM 99>6 millions;, Canada, 6o millions, Even, with titis
showing, Canada stands wel, baving an average of $29i per
depositor ini savings banks alone, anti thus ranking mmcxt lu the

'Unitedi States, which bas $418. But it wotild be al great mis-
take to suppose that tbis 60 millions odd, witich is lte total of
the Goverrament andi the post-office saviÎngs banlks, represe;nts
ail Canada's savings. She bas $438,p9',ooci depositei in the char-
tered batiks; $62,2i6,ooo in the Govertimenit savings ak;$ ,

000,000 in Ontario boan societies;, andi $23,,507,000 in other sav-
itîgs institutions--m ail, $545.6)8,000, which mnakes the average
deposit $ýi per heati insteati of $uz, whicb is allowed lier by
the compilation above referreti ta'. In arrivinig at a knowvledge
of lte comparative standing of differenit countriesc in tbis re-
spect, it is essential ta' lnow what bas been included uinder te
termi "savings bank deposits." We suspect that the basis alters
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COMMERCIAL TRAVELLELRS t ASSOCIATION.

'Vil, iiipuii<leig cîi.ilegr ini t hr a i. ir, f tiii,' î i tt I t

tewa r an i \aî tit lt litt prtIpa l ;I li a vu-llI, \ýI Iln

ntadr. hi or lat l'il uliil " IIîî I,'d lir falat', ailitx'i

cicr bof r iFicig ' . sh.îllw PI' ý re 'nîî I llîil $1oxs x' e

avlil fi t asesm ' Iîmid tr )'l $ ipe î oxiit" iti i

aý,t oili rig t t h fl x te$tr u u în arl tcl lw ruc 1u "s iltl
aa y, aIllv d tc a t,,-. er 1>1 1 nîpr1luil ii av ai.t 1, 'il l i ut us luIt
alt lndinsr IA ite cost e lîy5 rr int i A nd a iy I lî Il

Iipnoo h'i k pItliw , al id de :11 fclril \le vs jIci-t lit î,'ei

tavIis, a licatio Il,, w Idi ttt lS srpruîrlti'u
mis te ad di'îast lttnian uîentt'iiuîuri 1 scsîtu

a'usesAnen, bt ar will ti,retnî t'>v iias) their Iî
1hicit the by-Iaws, h aod t t p'd th-il '.cirs th't îî alias 1t'l

'I'ai cae , bsoi tî,te.- i Mrt i iepwi i" Il i tri prti c S' tA ~
iio tt o N ahai aill ,t Ihei i trcstt(,] in hite lor Butc- u I "uîiaî

abso ttî l case, but îhili".i aitri :Il i is>utii prottciij,\Il(I Il); '~ il (

the mterchans andlo' mlnnfacîttrerid o ecrnpb'y tlitel ;"ntttî rcîal

traveller, :n 1wh for nian least. bii per cent.a o- tIti -nli r, w
pafi ly , h the anialfe. >a aou iti s1, 1 XVII thrl Ili.cia pripa ilit

psye tha pe cit morefuice (r tpr ta priier itanh k<
fore? o gain, [it-il;k Pf r . J w Ilowi as'e 1mo lilitu Assoc tPi

ton rivdleges rt>cý bei scttrcdi rn tit asoito'1i
noiiral r of K.o pt'r yar. . ,1ti- PI

eiiie r en s of11 ý t 1 iic 11 m ru r o b 1t!i 'i f îh-r A - ' i,î 1.,Il
av mathihro beilIttisc( 31ir cdtlt by thlle wbe hase ita

byae b otiiers, i ni alm o sure, o , cca l,(-iu tobealdr

Raltr; e parbby rucan the, , butrio hil Cndears te sel tin

cat tan foe pai icoen for th Otario. maret folle l-
vodvces o eiiiei suchmc s rt.oward l( uer,, i ofg c rr

aof renlietes fl hoor ntario, o the omvinin (o'r,,mmt\
oftary, Mr.t Aer K . akdr ,.,bu fwe aesem

aifThme Hrelifax Cith olii stîch c prbls Tier reors si

hibae, uthben pub o lid atik- seint fo the mrtir'. lmotiI
re bys avr urt de irof oiIi sec te att oft t tut

of mrssta the Doicla lsl-,tmeinon rvCoalii Coitye icpiiic ,fx
atpla ofr plaing ills oe on the Ontai miar. ich in

rolesoversintecuten bonus toad then r expeser of carîw
aa ritne i $7,o724 for ge part oft proincial tr'vlt

ofin telve ce t per ton. h.I v, il ta acdn

The Halifax Boird oufi somde woh yers ago ecdc 1

acp the g ferace of tndew lcal rier $ . foras ubelic
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i becuring froîn the Intercolonial a rebatu af $7 PCC ca-r on
flouir for export. There is noL flour warchouse ait the trrminiaIs
in this clit, and in conisequce mlerchanlt.s are Campelled tw re-
move%- the liour t0 private warchauscs for storage, while await-
oing tlie arrivai aofeses and the rebute is to indcimuify ship-
pers for the cost of this work This, w leaffording tclmpor,--
ary relief, is Aiily pa-rtially sati4fawtory, atil t1w agitation for
better terminal bulildlings a1nd facilities Wîll f1l bW îot t
drap. 'Miich needed changes arc naow being made at pier Na. 2,
a-nd )l the immiiigration andmipssenger buiild:ings, and Mlhen tîtese

a-rt comlpletedl, pas;sen1gers- arriving by steamerl ner tot he cxý
pasedg ta thte weathier for ai momeniit' cvcni thutghi hiolnd for
thecie Cl0((oast. Pasnesarriving 1by the winiter b,,ats tisi
stasoni wlili lanld a-t Haýlifax\ inistcad af being Comllpielird ta gol
or, ta, St Johni. The twýo steamler, thlat hiave arrived4 landedC( a
large nubf a passenigers, anid it is explcctedl that immitigra
tion ths ite ill be uinusually hleavy.

Tht special shiip-hutilinig committet of thte Boa-rd of Trade
a-nd tht( City Council miet iast week a-rut arrangedl itsý plani of
wvork. Local capital isý ta be initerestedl and a comlpan)y formed
wlichl it is hoped wilI be theticleus of tht propos;ed indus'try.
Arraiigemecnts are ta be ma-de ta have the miatter af fedecral aid
brouight uip as soon as possible after tht Hacnse meets necxt
January.

Miucl inittrest centres in tht Vice-Regal] reception this week
to Earl Grey, Canada's niew Governor-Gencral. Hte is exptcted
to arrive on tht SS. "Pa-risiani" on Friday, and will bt sworni
into office at the Provincial Building au tht sarme Lfternlooln.
Imnmediately afterward, a-ddressts will lie preenitcd ta flis
Exceliency froim tht Provincial Governainent a-ad tht Hialifax
City Caurncil. On Saturday evening. Lit,-G7overnior Jones
wiIl give a1 sta-te dlinier ait the Gavernmcrint I-ourne, a-ad on Sunl-
day eýveaing a diiner will be given liy Gen. Sir Chas. Parsons at
Belliat. Earl GreY, tht Counitess anad tvo datughters will be

gu sa-t G;Overlmenit Hlousle (during their stay in Halifaxa. Uplon
hia installation as Governo(r-Genleral, a salinte of 2( guals Witt
bt firtd fromi the cita-dol. On1 »TlcslaY, tht 13th ilist,, the
JUsePhI HOwc monum111enit is ta be luaveilced a-nd it is probable
that Earl Grey will remrain and take part in tht ernoy

Severi casanties of Nova Scotia are againi in the throecs af
ant election campaigni. These bye-electians ta-ke place on Decei.
ber i5th. Among, the Liberal caddtsis Dr. Kendall, who
formerly represenitedl Cape Breton in the Dominion Parliament,
and it is said hie is eventually ta lic givenl tht portfolio of Pub-
1k.* Works and Mines ia tht province, noa% hld hy Hion. E.
Drysdale.

Tht animaI convention nf tht Nova Scotia Fruit Growers'
Association talces place ini Windsor on Wednesday, Thuirsday
a-ad Friday ofIbtis weekz. This is a-bouit tht maost important
anad inifluenttial body af agriculturists in tht Maritime Provinces,
anad tht sessions are always Iargtly attcrnded. Next week tht
Wlter Fair a-ad Fat Sto>ck Show, wilI take place a-t Aniherst.
T his institution ha-s grown ra-pidly in popuilar favar anad hla-
now- a-sumed considera-ble proportions. Th't lectures on stocký
ralsing and agricultural siibjects are an important featulre.

Apples are still bringing smaîl retuiras. Chequies receîved
from tht Eniglishi markets have bee isapinig One dollar a
barrel is about the average price received by farmners. Thti
New York Journal oi Commerce gives pubuicity to a story that
a coterie of English dea-lers are iin a combine ta fleece tht
United States and Ca-na-dia-n apple grawers. Tht way tht plan
is worked is ta put tht apples up ta auiction, a-ad buly thlem in
a-t a low price a-nd thea afterwa-rd% dispose of themn a-t a gond
figure. Shippers hiere place littie credence in the story, but lno
douibt tht farnir can easilv lie ma-de ta lielieve that somle Ont
iý depriviag him af profits ta which he is eatitled.

Banik fish have advanced ini price Io cents per quintal, a-ad
are now worth $,.,o Thiere are not over loooo quintals uaisold
la Ltinenbuirg County, while la-st year a-t -this dla-te there were
over 6o,ooo quintais. Porto Rico molasses ha-s advýaniced ta 3)c.
Per gallon la puncheons. Suigar is ca-sier aîter its phettoienal
ris. in price.

Haifax, 5th Dec., i904.

THE METRIC SYSTEM.

Editor, Monetary Times-

SiR,-4Seeîng your notice on page 722 inl your last issue, re
"Metrie System," may I ask you to kindiy give space to, the en-
ciosed. Sa mafty peopie deciare favorably about the Metric
Systemn who really know very littie or nothing about it.

Thec British Weights and Measures Association, have
for thecir abjects: The defence standardizing and simplifying
of British weights and measures. Their offices are at 25 Vic-.
toria St., LnnS.W, Mvr. George M'\oores is the secretary.

To bring our present standards ta a uniform, basis wili
bring benefÉ[iial reslilts, anld ma-y be donc in rea-sonable timec
withouit uipsetting existinig conditionis.,

Th'le people of the B3ritish Empire and of the United States
conitrol tht great btilk of the tradte and commerce of the worid,
and the weighits alld mleasuiresý theý use are retained because
they are the mnost satisfactory in use.

Th'len %vhy establishi, or try ta establish, a change which can
only3 create enlormlouls confusion and ioss.

Yours truly,»
Taronto, Sth Dec. JAS, P. MURRAY.

What Mr. -Murray enclosed uis was a circular containing a
letter reprinted fromn Science, of i8th November, î9o4t, headed,
Germiany and the Metric Systetni, and written by Samnuel S.
Dale, of Boston. Uts contents wouild occupy one of aur pages.
It denies wha-t Lord Kelvin stated before 'tht House of Lords,
what Sir Wm. Ramsay wrote, ànd what several United St'ates an&d
Germiaii gentlemen publicly declared, viz.: That there was no.
difficuilty in getting Germany ta adopt the Metric System in

1871, that it caiised no complaint, but was recognized and put
ini use in a short period of time.~ And Mr. Dale fuirther de-.
clares that "tht weights a-ad measttres af a great Germap in-.
duistry are in a sta-te of chaos to-day." Here are sotte extracta
fromi (ermanl boolcs and journals which hit adduces ta prove
that the Metric Systein is a snerê nuisance:

E2tTJACTS FROM~ CIRCULAR.

Friedrich' Frowein, Barmen, xg0r, "Kalkulator muer Artikel
der Textilliraniche," a hiand-bcok for textile workers. Gives
coniplicated formulas for cconverting different standards, includ..
ing the Prussian, Wiirtemberg, Baden and Bavarian ells. Gives
calculations of cos.t, ail invoiving a variety af standards. In
the one for cotton tape there are the French inch, the English,
yard, tht Frenchi lne, the English Pound and the meter.

Leipziger Monatschrift, October 31st, 1902. A yari ca--
culation ta-ble based on the Viennia inch, English yard, Eliglish
pound and the meter.

Tht sa-me journal, july, igo3. Anl article on textile ca-.
culations, in which are found the. Saxon inch, Englishi yard and
pouind a-ad the rnetric standards.

Donat, "Methodik der Bindunigslehre," Leipzig, igoi. Gives
a list af standards in use in Germany which include the fol-
lowing: Leipzig, Bohiemiian, Berlin. Bra-bant, Vienna, English
ai French cils; English, Leipzig, French and Viennla pounids;
Leipzig. Engliali, Vienna anad French luicWes.

Sixteen different systemns of nnmliering yarn are in use
ia Germa-ny ba-sed on the Berlin Pound, the kilogram and hia-f-
kilogram, the Eniglish yard, the Berlin, B~rabant a-nd Leipzig
eIls a-nd the meter-

Muienchner Allgemieine Zeituing, 1902. At the session of
the ta-nff comnmissioni on June 24th, 1902, tht introduction- of
the Metric System for cotton yarn came 'up for discussion.
According to) Aligeordatte MulenchFerbtr, who is a mantifac-
titrer of cottoin and woolea goods a-t Hof, Bayern, the intro-
duiction of the Mýetnic System wotild throw the German weav-
ing induistry inta heillose Verwirriiiig beca-tse the Germa-a ma-
chinery is ba-sed au the English systern.

BANKING AND F'INA$NCIAL.

We a-rt
ra-nged ia c
Addinzton,
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proposed tu bc created by the Grand Trunkil 1acitic Rýailwaà
Company as a irt charge upoin the Lake Siuenor, brancli

T he Unitd States Decpartuiient Àf Commercice hia, re-
ctiv cd instructions; fromi Presideaaî Rooseveit to> miake a
.tlterough investigation int the petroleurm îndustry of thlt
country, the object, n doubt, being tu wseertaini %whetberl
the Standard 011 Company is an illegal, cominrioni(i in
re-etraint of tirade. Mr. J. R. Garfield, Comînissioneir of
Corporations, will be in charge of the enquîry. ht is stated,
with wbat degrce of truth ib is difficuit to say, that the Presi-

dtil; determînedc( thiat tht Standard Oîl moraopoly shial be
bonand, antic:ipautng a long, bard fight, hie lia, i-,iied

iinstructions that it be begun immediately in order that it
may be coulpleted before bis terni of office expires.

le a l
LIFE AND ACCIDENT ASSURANCE.

lIa ber suiit agaiinat the Steel Lauindry Cuîuapaily, of
jersey City, New Jersey, a jury las't week, awardod Annie
11rady, a foreuya~od girl, $,3,ooo daae. Whule
operating a wash1i mlachine MNiss Býrady's righit biatid was
c auigbt in al cog-ý\hecc and ail four fingers takeni off,

Li1fe a.ssuranice is worth starting and iaitiintg, says the
UnlionI Muitual, whviei supfporutiug parents. Inlstançes arc nlot
much scattered wbiere youniig men tiuad tber support o)f orle or
both parents incumbent uiponi thin. lut sicb anl event, bio% du-
plorable would be. the situation of thos)'e parenits sbouild thle
conitiligency Cali be rhliaacd, A poIiLey wrliîtcn fur thevir bene.C
soni's life be euit short- By lhfe ins iranice the hardships; of that
flx cau any tinie have bbc naine of sonie othier persuuu iiuuserted
as benieflciatry after the reasoni fori the flrst naines, appeariing wo

longer exists, the chauge to lie madv iin accord ih the rides
of the Company.

We hear froin WVinipelg that Mr. W. R. C. Uc-wat, wbho
bas beeni in thlt emiploy of tht rutWe Life during thtc past
rme lirs as been appointed manager for tbbc new branicb to
bc openci lin Halifax by thiat comipany, and hîs, terrktory. wil
cuver the Province of Nova Seotia, Mr. Hecwat bias bweîu suc-
cessfuil both as a local andi district agent; aiso as inispector i
the Province of Ontario <turing Ille pasi few years. [le wiIl
fizad bis nleW field of action anl iuaeresting onte.

Accidenit and lieaith insurance are ini a fair way to get
,,Il a -safe anad saut"e* basis, ta use the current political phrase,
says the lusurance Post. Chicago. Mlarkedl imrprovemients
in polîcies and practice, are tinder wýay, largely as a result
of the frank and fret discussio-n of conditions at thle recenit

se 4inso the International Association of Accident Under-
wrtr.It wýas there made plain that the companties had

beenl going too fast and toon fatr in fieils where their experi-
ence wýas inadequate, awls that comlpetition hiad atdeti frilhîS
anld furbtlows ta thle buisinless tbat were proving as expert-
sive and uiseless as siicb fineries usually are. Thti saving
fe.,ture of the situiation was that the accident uinder-writers,
onice coniviniced tbat they were going wrong, baol hoth the
wilt and the ability ta set tbemiselves righit.

It wasl, not a colti-bloodetiisuac company, but a fraternal
of the hlighi souindinig liante of "Tt odemi Brothethod of
America," whIichi fouight to a finish in tht Suipremei- Court of
Iowa a claimi for $ioo brought againat thclorer by onte of
the MIodemi Brothers. b accideutally broke ont of bis legs
and thoughit hie was enititledl to tht amonit limier tht ternis of
bis beiiaycertificate. Tbe certificate promnised that arnount
af inidemuîîiniv case tht holder should break a leg. prov ideti-
and thecre was tht littie joker-"thie shaft of tht bill bot was
brokenT bietween tht hip and the kuec joints, or tht sbiafts of
bothi hoiis brokvii httwteîu the knte and ankle joints. Poor
Malcolmi Petersoni didni't break bis leg ini approved fashion. He
maniag.ti to break the fibuila a coliple of luiches above tht ankît
joint and also to break a malleoluis pres.But in tIse opin-
ion of tht court lie diti not break the shafts of both hories. So0
tht court decided against him. NoAt unanimously. Onte of the
intiges thiotight that when a mari broke bis leg hie shloulti not
bc asked ta "observe minute lines of demarcation by which a
leamtd profession bias mnapped andi cbarteti each particular
bout of the humiian fraine inito sttb-divisions too sinaîl to permit
the inscription of thecir poniderousý Latin naines." Butt, unifor-
tuniattly for Ma\-,lcoliu Peterson, the judgt stooti alone in tht
opinion.-lnvcstigator.

Comiplimnts froua thec Enghsbî, press have beenl paid to the

Canada Life. lis progrtssý as laardly equalled by any Englisla
institutiona, and apprtciattîoie rrencs are tinadeI to the hlighi
rate of ine l)totaiiud oun excellent security. li this colin-
try the insuirnme a, s less laa Amercic;ia lîburty of speech,

athç uwne1rs of a1 paper( prilaed iii the îuîret f irdustrial,
hif u rac agents hiave diseo)vered. Possibly the Assurance
Agentsb Coapnyuade anl unfair setinfrout the list of
claunsi cot iic u thae courts loy the l'earl Life Comnpanay. At

,,uy ratke a palatwadscaîatdb% tlicna of a sort un-
lukly tu do theý l'-arl pepetlat naiiiiutet piecv Af good. Tht
jury tli obIecrular as defanaLatory andl awarded dainages ini

£300.

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

Lakc nîaritae ïti-iurdih e shwa f.aîr tildl( tias year. Tht

season ele l>ecetilber 5al, and so far the bs', ratio is
1-tbl u. As_ a couaîeuniporary rcîiiaarks, hiowtver, onte or

two total lass oeecuuld puit a Ncry dliifroat face on

>lttr,, large are lîae values carriedl ini onte of tht miodemn

Aftcr i the deials -tla coniraion it us certaini uio that

the overtutres o)f thte CommericiaiL-l Uiohave Iludi pro-

visionial greatswithl the ln-nIad and turinlg tlae

nieat session, of Patrliamienit a bill bu legailîzc thc union1 "f the
pair is to lbt broughit in ii. isranice punsters llaave 11ad their say

over the nulptials, despîte al sentimental regret about 0I- ab-

sorption of thtv olest asud pc-rhaps ltht stoujteit of ie o)flîces

To set anyv douIbtsý at rest it musýt be, atidet that tilt, liatd-

in-Hland was lin no sort of danger or unlder' auly cupaso

After i-bot in hjarbors, lire-cars are the uiewest tbling.
A Chicago dispatcb of Suniday tells of ire-cars wbichi have
becn installeti on the Mectropolitanl Fltvated linies. Thti cars

cçrespuilu type to tht regular chemilical enigine in use in
thi. city. lire depa)irtinenit. Ont is; stationied at eachl of the

fouril brainch tenoastf tht elevateti roati. At al te.st a lire-

crranl ontemule ani etiniguishie il atire within six minutes

after tht alarin wssounided. Tht cequiPienit cansists of

twc 100 gallon tanks of chernical solution andi two huecs 'It

hose, caeb j150 fet lonIg, bsidles al resrvoir colitainlifig 2oo
more gallons of solution,. Two trainiet -cn com1POst the:
crtwvo Çai ech car.

WVe kuowi\ how prevalcent is tht practice o)f vakrioUsl
ehurches anad societies; of hlinlg annual baar"r ftirs f-1r

thtl purpofse 4.i raîing iuuads,, for ehlurchl or chýaritable putr-

posecs. Booths, are erectedl and tiecoiratedl Aithl Rlimsy, in-
flammaiiible uniaterial, andi during thten houl l(Irs thle halls are

uften ovr we .\A gust of wNinid or the ignition of a

najatcb undeitr thec foo(t of (htie spe-ctator is lhable to (tart a
conrflagration, auîd In suicla a gabtlacriîag a holocausýt lis mcevi-
table. Arîbu llwkhrst inlsuranice ange for Marsîall

Fieldi&(oCîcgrcnl relatcd al personaiil exp)erience
wili anl enitrtainientt of thlaue chiaractc-r. During the
prcparatiouls for thle bazaar Mr. HIawkhuirst advised the
iîaý,taIIation (of certain safçguards,, butl \%as ignoret by tht
management, w\hicb was sure tlatre wo l e uo danger aio
fkr. or patnie. Yet, <ays tht Argus, a lire diti start whcn the
hall wvas crowdtti, but the blaze \%a-, extilnguisheal in its
inuipienicy by al pail of water, whicb was placed iii a bootb
presidled o)ver b)y a relative of Mr. Hawkhurst, who. had
betdeti bis warings.

*4 1

GROCERS AND> PROVISION DEALERS.

Tht egg anti produce warthonus of Gunus, Limted,- ait
Wingbaml, Ont., bias been destroy1et by lire at a loss of over

$SAOO.
Tht assets af tht United Canneries Company, Van-

couver, B.C., were solti the other day ta O. M. M.\alcolm for
$1a9,5oo. 'I'bis price, wbile it falîs caaasiderably below tht
original cost of the praperby, is sufficient, it ils believed, ta
pay off ail martgagts, interest and ather charges. Tht
properties include plants on English Bay, Gulf of Georgia,
the Scottish-Canadian salmoan canneries. For tht past two
yýars Mr. Mfalcolmi bias beeu operating tht factories untier
lease.



THEp, IMtONnIARY INIES

The Caniadian Grocer tells of the visat of a leading banker
rccently tu a butter factory in a small Ontario town. He was
told that the whole output of that factory was sbipped regu-,
larly, without being salted, t~u I)enmark, where it was prepared
for the British market, and sold as Danish butter. 'lic banker
also stated that in a pork factory the other day hec noticcd that
the hogs whîcb wec being killcd were ail of miedium size, ani
that when cnt Up the bacon showed regilar streaks of 1?an
and fat. The outpiit of the factory, iii this instance, was shipped
to Ireland, and n doubt f romt therc re-shipped to Great Britain
as Irish bacon, No doubt, as was cmak by a listeni, this
is a testimony that Canada's butter and bacon mustt be pretty
good stuif or it would not bc bouglit and palmed off as the pro-
duct of countries which have cqtablislied, a vetry high reputa-
tien in the produets as inentioned. Bat therc is anothcr side
to the story. Why catnot Caniada trade upon ber own repuita-
tion?

TORONTO STOCK TRANSACTIONS.

The volume of trading on the TIorolito Stock l7xchanigc this
week bas becoi soiiiwh;a large anid price,, hav held stuady.
Stocks ili New York duiring the last two> days havýe lhad a

rather strong downwvard teludenicy for somen reasoni not fully
explainicd. Aý featurc i local finiancial circles thi, wevek wýas the
auction sale of Consumiiers Gas Comipaniy nlew stock, of wbIiîch
the City botight $oooworth ai a pricc. ranging from 20 to

2Jy.The following arc dIctail, oif tise tranisaction, îin the
more initercstinig of the stock:ak oif Mlonitreatl, 1_5 at 249;

Ontario, 15 aXî7î72 .Trno 27 at1 228; Commiierce, 774 at
160-163; Doiion0, 488 at 246-.-49; -Stanidard, 1 ait 239,Y4; Hlam-

ilton, 34 -It 214; Con"sunseLrs Gas, 362 a1t 216-217; C.P.R., 1,3(x)
at 131Y4-134Y4; Canadian Gencral lectric, 1,046 at 171;1-177;
Bell Telephone, 141 at 5~410 Rich. & Ont., 52 ai 6o-62ý4;
Toronto Railway, 270 at 1o~-oY;Twin CLty, 8îo at 1o,5ý-

xo6ýi; Sao Pauilo, 2,297 at i 4 3,8-io,5 ý1; Dominion Steel, 616 ai
18y.'-ig; preferred, 5 ai 49iv; bonlds, $4900 ai 79-80V/4; Domin-

ion COal, 627 ai 62.z-46sY2; Nova Scotia Stecl, 989 ai 66-68/;
bonds, $6,ooo at 107'/ý-1ù8.

-The Canadian market for paper is being affected by
the situation in Norway and Sweden, where several large
pulp mills have ccased operations on account of lack of water
power. Ths circumrstance is likely to lead to, a heavy de-
mnand froin British and Continental markets for Canadian
pulp and paper. At a meeting of manufacturers ini Ottawa,
however, the ot>her day, àt was decided not to advance prices.

-There can be littie doubt that the new regulatiolis
referring to the bouinties for the production of crude oil ini
C.-r.ada have resuilted in a considerable stimulation ta the
0;I industry. Betweeni June Sth, when the law went into
àe rce, until Decemiber ist, the total production was 18,463,200
gallons. :~The falling off in the importation of mninerai coal
ami kerosenie oils for the flrst four months of the present
year amouints to z,569,483 gallons, while in the case of crude
petroieuma there is a reduction of 838,354 gallons.

-Beatty, Kerr & Verrier, who have opened a niew whlolcsale
dry goods business on Wellington Street East, Toronto, are
niow busily engaged receiving stock. Jy january ist, they ex-
pect to be in good shape to carry on business in earnest. Thuy
will miale a strong feature of specialties. sonie of the leadÎig
ones of which will be hosiery, underwear, laces, ribbons, emn-
broideries, handkerchiefs, lace curtains, Victoria lawns, and a
c-omplete line of notions. Both Messrs. Kerr and Vernier wcre
forxnerly connected with the Wyld-Darling Comipaniy, andi the
latter gentleman will continue his travelling in the West, under
the. new auspices.

-The Director of Experimentai Farms, Ottawa, bas
reivd instructionis front thse Goverrnnent to make assother

disribtin nxtspring of samples of thse nsost productive
sort ofsees fo Caadin farmers. Thse stock is describeçi
as he erybet, avig bçnsecured mainly fromi excellýt

Insurance Agents
and Brokers

can add materially to, theîr incomes

by selling the Personal Accident,
Health, Liability, and Steam Boler

Policies of the

MARYLAND CASUALTY Coi
Our contracts seli weII, being up

to date in every particular. We
ailow usual commissions.

Surplus and Reservo for Pollcyholdors, $29700,0OQ
Canadian G0ofonmt 91P08ft9 $939706.66

J. Wmn. MACKENZIE, Chief Agent for Canada,
18-15 WellIniton Street Eaét,

Sun Pire buliling, TORONTO.

crcps reaped ait the Experimnental Farmn ait Indian Head,
N...The seeds to be distrîbuted will be oats, spring

whe-.at, barley, Indian corn ani potatocs, the-weight of each
varyinig f romn threc pounds to five pounds. Only one
sample will be sent to each farmer. Applications must bt
sent to the Director of Experimcnt Stations any time before
theý ist of M'\arch.

-A circular front the genieral mainager of ilhe Grand Trunk
Rýailway Systemn anniounices that Mr. John BeIl, K.C., for flfty
years the trilsted legal advisýer of the company, bas been
obliged, owinig to ill-health, to ask to bc relieved of the active
-, ork anid responsib)ilities inicident to the position, but will re-
main as consulting counisel. '.\r. W. H. Biggar, K.C.. of Belle-
ville, is appointed genieral solicitor, and Mr. M. K. Cowan, K.C.,
fùrimerly of Windsoý(r, is appcinited assistan-t _solicitor.,vwith bead-
qua!;rters at Montreal. Mr. A, E'. Beckett cointies to act as
solicitor in the province of Quebec. Mr. D. L. McCarthy, Tor-
onito, will, as beretofore, act as agent iin Toronto, of the gen-
eral solicitor.

CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES.

The following are the figures for the Canadian Clearhi.g
Houses for the week ended with Thutrsday, December 8th, 19041,

ais comnpared withi those of the previouis week:
Dec. 8. Dec. i.

Montreal ............... $28,541-151 $26.726.63e
Toronto ........... ....... 25,693,252 22,222,723

Winnipeg .... ý.............. 9!846, 111 9,201,872

Halifax .................... 2,2o6,941 i,686,o22

Hamilton.................... 1644,895 1,178,898
St. john ................... 1,283,337 1,057,673

Vancouver.ý,................ 1,454,173 1,45 1,668
Victoria .................... 627,536 760,706
Queiec.................... 1,,0 1,577,378
Ottawa ............... ..... 2,786,900 2,o63,882

London.................... 1,200,926 906,3.34

Total ................. 77054,928 $68,833.794
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THE PO)LSONf MRON WORKS
8HIPUJLDKS, NGINEEKS, - 1150LE&MAKEBS,

TO RONTO.

BRANDRAM'S B.B. GENUINE
WHiITE IEAD PAINT
The WrIa Utandard for the. lit

MADE 1,* CANADA BY

IIn«derso & Pott&, Ltd., MaltaiX, N.&.
HENDERSON & POTIS CO., LIS.
1- moÎTUZ*L.

EneINES

70I HOàRN YCROF SPEALTIES,
WATER TUBE 13OILERS. MOTOR LAUNC}IES,
LIGHT DRAFT STEAMERS. PROPELLER WHEELS. ETC.

Steel Stoarrs andi Yachts - Orsdges, I¶jdraulIc andi Dipper,
FREE SERVICE. ALSIZES.

IENOINES and OI0LERS-Marine, S*atlonary" &#%t HoletIng.

TO THE TRADE
»*embgr ;tb MUAN EMMIE

Possessîng the qualities of
Economy Simplicity, Quick
and Even Regulation, heig
Easy to Operate, needing F ew
Repairs, îs the kind requîred
by steamn plant operators.

These essentials are
embodied iri the

WHEELOOK aad IDEAL
STZEAMbWe&

MADE BY

The Sotile & McCuklch Ci.
OGA&T, - ijat. 1 1 . L. caa"~.

Wheelock Englues. ýOrUes ole.. Iâe j
13C o;M 0" a lem,t:mdw Ost-

~E~hraIun

ALWAYS AT THE TOP

Shirts

and

noml A"M
Maadactgn by

The WILUAMS, GREME
& ROUE COMPMW,

LIMITED

#-DENIJN CptwI

PATLNTSMéA»E NAZES. #'o-EGE&TON, K. CASE, mIDtduPn.oun. la aulCnd
Coutiai agme.-4taw* ont. Wamhlgio IL C

IJUILDERS IN CANADA 0F

PANSONS' 8TEAMW TURBINàE
FORt MARINE puRaPOmeS.

New Shipmente
IN LACE CURTAINS,
CURTAIN NEFTS and
CURTAIN MUSLINS

dîuat RMoWVOWl.
FiIns LettWr Orders a SpeIaIty.

JOHN MACDOIALD & complIu
Wellington and Fr'ont St.. IL. ioon

JOHN MACKAY &cos

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
DOUOHT AmO SOLO.I

tanalla. an m of Commeroi UuIkUg,
TOROa N YT0.

Protection [rom Loss.
The business of boler insuranoe is an engier

ngbusiness; the insurance is onlya arnei
tetru.stworthines of the engineerxag mcerm.
Mesaure the value of those service an.d th

consîder the guarantee. In doing this rreMcbe
that stXmsJVs.E SKILL. and ABILrrT ame the
deterreining qu.ldications of the value of thooe
servaL

maure ycezr boilers lu
TU£ MUOIER INSPEIOK
IMMAMOR CO. OF CANADA,

Canadao Blig., Toronto,
whd, bas been uthis business for neatrýA$

THIRTY YAS

Then Insurance.

ar Irea
ChahM

aa Tue

p4w
Sb»t stea

7 1
irffl p4w
awm

pL'e FlEthaga, et.# ate.

TORONTOQ
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NORTH 0F ENGLAND LETTER.

Tht Caniadian Agent ai Leeds is represenited to have ïaid
that Canadiani kniitttd undcflrwear is muiLcb better, checaper and
more uip-to-date than English. Also, tilait Canadian exporters
mighit find a ready sale in tii land for uniderwear, sweaters and
jackets, if adequate rep)rceetationi wcre secuired. Ont is flot
disposed unhes;i1atingly to contiru ibis opinion, ibough the
Caniadian article mnay be better than the writer is aware. If a
profit is soughit, the work of sellers wîll be bard and the way
thorny. If Caniadians are content to dumip at prices below cost
no douibt an extensive business could bc dfonce. Last year a con-
siderable niuinher of kiîted bodices fromi the States were dis-
posed of in ibis way. At tht present, doiestic mnufactuirer-s
of hosiery find orders and prices alike dlisappointing, tboughi a
revival is hoped for in thic accuisîonied wavzy during ncext yvar,
Canada lias to reckon iii tht. Eniglishi markut flot with native
manufactures about, but also witb the cliuap goods froin
Chemnitz and f romn Switzerlanid. lu particular are tht Swiqs
sulccessfuil iii daling with knitttd mixtures of wool and silIt.

When correspondent: art not unatinious, it remnains only
for manuifacturers to try, arnd haply ont miay bc of service in
assisting tentative experiments. Leicester i:, of course, btad-
quarters in ibis Kingdomi for knit goods, and mnany of the
largest mainufacturer: there are aise large importers. It is pos-
sible, tixerefore, for foreigui firns to do business throughi firns
like Cooper, Corah & Sons, wbicbi maintain agencies iii ail dis-
trihuting centres. Alternatively, Ont mighit begin with London,
testing suicb finit: as Cook, Son & Co, of whichi several cluster
together in St. Paul's Chuircbyard. These firins art huge whole-
sale departri t stores and they have couniterparts ini Man-

chester in boeuses like Ryband's, Watts' and Phillips', and in
Glasgow, with bouses like Arthur & Co., Limnited, or Mac-
laren's. A firat-class commission agent in any of these centres
might make sure of the grouind. Fanlcy kulit gooda or higbly
superioir ont: sbonld bc sbown iii Nottingbiam or at tht Loni-
don addresses of Nottinghani dealers. Suipposing these open-
ings to b. well surveyed, ont couild say deflinitely whether or
not Canadian hosiery mnighit take a place in this market.

Let it flot bc thoiught, howevtr, that ail the difficuilties wotild

end with tht adoption of tht goods by wbolesalers. Thtr Domin-
ion is somiewhiat distant, and in modern trade of this kind tht
manufacturer nusit bc able te give rapid delivery to reptat

orders. Uuiless buiyers foundi( that goods could bc hiad as and

wheni rctuired, Canadian sources would bc abandontd te give
place to horne and Continental suIPPlies. It 1: only right te

add, on the auitbority of ont who bas the best meanis of know-
ing, that wholesale bulyers in England hlave a short and haugixty
way of dealing withi tht inferior race of creatures that lives

onily to sell. Agents there are in thouisands but 0111Y a ftw art
in possession of wholesalers' confidence. Great commission

mnen in tht textile centres here kuow their valuie pretty ac-

cturately, and they also demand that their nominal principals

shall be able to turn out large quantities in quick tinte. Ont
feels it best te warni Canadians flot to commence bere in seri-

eus tarneit iles. they are prepared te cope to tht fullest with

aIl demands. Giving advice 1: always a matter invoiving soult
rtponsibility. Buit tht thing to do-in tht humble opinion of
tht writer-is to seek tht confidence of one of tht best type of

agents and to test trade feeling in a way that will Iead to littie

expense in the event of failure, and will afford some stcurity

for incurring expenditure sbould encouragement bie found.

Those Chamnber of Commerce delegates who tourtd ttrough.

Canada last year do not forget what they saw. Neither do

they cease talklng and wrlting of tht opportunities lying fal-

low. Mr. R. S. Fraser, of tht London Chamber, is ont who

has been correcting the errors of writtrs te the press- Eu-

thusiasin for Canada is net confinied only te these visiter:. A

Iinsutan of ont': own is inever quite se happy as wheu with

mammoth mnaps he is expatiating in hi: own rooni ou ail that

lie saw in two anonths. These amateur advocates art perhapa

as vabuiabît as any that Governments tan pay.
Any other disturbance iu baning circîts arises front the

acqusition of tht Midland Cout1tes District Bankc by the Birmn-

ingham District and Couinties Company. As ini ether amnalga-
miations, flic icafled llabllity on shares is mucli dintinished. In
tisi case the fome iability for £5o is reduictd to £6 tincalled,

COUNTRY.

ANSWERS TO ENQUIRERS.

Subscriber, Hamilton.-The dividends are payable in April

and October. Shares are not, listed here or in' Montreal.
Would recommtend you to write J. C. Mackintosh, broker,
Halifax,

S. B., Winnipeg.-There are rainbow tints and rose-water
ail over'that statement of your friend's. It must have been

a Minnesota banker who informed bina, for no Canadian banker

would talk sucb rubbish. He may remexnber, in Hudibras:
"Quoth she, 1've heard old cunning stagers
Say, fools for argument use wagers."

Wagers, such as hc offers to make, prove nothing except the

fatuity of betting against a sure thing, whicb even a Far We'st

banker ought to be shrewder than do.
H. McL, Montrea.-If your letter to this office was ever

posted, it bas gone astray. Search your pockets; and if flot

fournd, try again.
G. A. W., Waterloo, writes: "I note per last Govern-

nment return, under hcaing, 'Loans f rom Other Banks,' a

boan'madc to one of the newer banks. Would you kindly

explain what this means? 1 had hitherto looked upon this

as a sign of weakness on the part ofî the borrowing banlc,"
[If you look inL the other haîf of the Bank Statement, under

thi- head of "Loans to Other Banks ini Canada Secured,>
you will find the naines of the baniks which lent the amounit,
or amnounts, among liabilities, which have attracted your
&ttention. The transaction ils common enough, and for one

bank to borrow from another and give security îs*not neces-
sarily a aigu of weakness--only, perhaps, temporary .'short-.

ness of cash; for the offer of a good loan. may tempt any

bank to borrow from another and give secuirity.-Ed. Mon.
Times]

MOVEMENT IN4 BRITIBSH COLUMBIA.

Vancouver merchants are congratulating themnselves onj

th- prospects for the rapid stthng up of the interior of

British Columubia, which means a good deal for tbem in a

business way. As ont instance of what is being done in the

desired direction, Messrs. Shatford propose to develop the

Ellis property, which extends north of Sumimerland along

tht shores of Lake Okanagan as fair as Osoyoos 'Lake, and
dispose of it in samail holdings. Tht land ils especially
adapted for fruit-growing, and some of it for dairying. Tht

enterprise is to be capitalized at $5oo,ooo. The Great

Northern Railroad proposes to build west from, Midway

next summer and up tht valley of the Similkamneen river to

Hedlty, while tht C.P.R. lias a route surveyed which will
take the line up tht Okanagan river, along the west short

of the lake of same namre, and via Hedley to Spence's
Bridge. Tht construction of these roads will afford trans-

portation facilities to districts rich in resources, the develop-
mtnt of which should do much for Vancouver and tht dis-
tributing points.

W. hear from Victoria, B.C., that tht syndicate of local

business men who are going into tht whaling industry on

the west coast have procured a steamer at Christiania, Nor-
way, specially built for such purposta, and she is now on hier

way to Canada. At Shushartie Bay, northern end of Van-
ccuver Island, a refinery is being built. Tht whales will be
c2a.ught in tht open sea and towed to Shushartie Bay, whichi

is described as a more modern system than the ont hîtherto
pursued on the Pacifie coast of cutting them up when and

where taken and refining the oil on board the steamer.
Britishi Columbia engineers art considering a project

for lowering thec level of Lake, Okanagan, which is belitved
to be feasible and of not too great coat. One of the main

reasons of this improvement is to relieve tht town of Ke.

lowna, which is flooded by high water every spring. The
town is situated on a rather low portion of land, and tht

spring freshets raise the levei of tht lake so much that

inconvenience and damage ia donc. To overcomne this, the

river betwten Okanagan and Dog Lakes wiIl be dredged,

and the ltvtl lowered four feet or more. This river is only

fivc or six miles long, and if nmade more navigable will allow

steamers to pass throuigh to Dog Lakte and givt -water trans-

portation to a portion of tht district which will soon be

settled.
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87 FRONT, STREET WEST, OPPOSITE THE QUEEN'S MOTEL

IN STOCK

Union and Ai Wool, fromn S to 8 lb.

Lttter, Telehont and Tulegraph Orders Promptly Attended To.

CHAIN BEýLTneING;
We handie ail Sizes

of Detachabie EWART
Chain Beltin.

Ail Sizes and Styles
of CONVEYORS and
ELEVATORS

Designed, Manufac-
tured and Installed
by us.

Information and Esti-
Send for Spedtal
Catalog covering mates cheerfully given.

WATEROUSI - RANIFORD9 - CANADA.

Profit or Loss often depends
on findîng a single letter,
document, record or item
of information. The

EtLAýSTIC11 CAMNET
Skeeps ail business papers
rnd records instantly acces-
sýible. And it grows wlth
your business. ltis-a sys-
tern of units.

i. .1

b 1 -

Tenlders for Debentllres.
Seaied tenders wili bc rectived by the under-

signed u[> t0 3 p.mn. on December î5 th. 1904,
for the purchase of one Local Improvernent
debienture fort lie sun of $14,559.42, repayable

i wny yars. Inere 5 par cet. payable
hialfyearly. Ffit paymnn of interest due on
July 2Iid, 190o5.

This J)ebenture lat isaued by the Town of
portage la Prairie for Granollthlc Walk3.

The higheat or any tender flot necebsarly
aiccepted.

F. A. WHITAKER,

Portage la Prairie. 'dan. TonCek

November î6th, 1904,

MUNICIPAL BONDS
- %nAR E 

SaIest Form of Investment
W, offer -1te i.i f City Bond. tjo Y.ik

,,. V% qo 4,5,,X on the. wvce.tmnî

LEÇGAL, ANI) BINPING OBL.IGATIONS
0F THE MUNICIPALITILS.

V.', pa'tiOtulm

O'CONNOR & KAHILER
49 WdiI et., New Yorit OIty.

And Bad Acconuts
anspecwales wi

_________doWt write aJlytIilag
off ntii WC $e WÉMI
WC aitdo witl 1Lt

~IM. a<~. DVX à o.
P dl ~ ~ £ yaoonoed Principal Cliî,

DEDENTURES FOR SAIE
WVe are offering the ~%Bonds of

The Electrical Development Company,
(The Toronto & Niagara Power Com.
pany> with a large stock bonus at
present.

Apply for fuither particulars-
C. A. STIMSON & COMPMANY9
*&M ales et""s Wout, TORMM.O Ousd.

Ganad Ian
Westghous Ce., LImttedo

Manufactitrers of
Electrical Apparatus

Fer Llgtldng, Pow.ir sud
Tracton Purpoues.

Al»o
Air Brakes

f:r stoem and lectrlc Rallways

(ouera sals Offces ad Works:
tiamiliton, Ontarlo.

Distirit Offies:
Lawlor Blid. King ami Yone Sta TomoaT.

LiverpoV. l odn&Gô e Bde,~oTa
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-The Ontarico and Quiebec Railroad Company, which is
controillc by the C'.P.R., i8 applying to the Dominion Par-
liamenvrt for anthorit>' to build and operate a branch line
frcim a point on ils main bine wesî of London to, sonie con-
venlient point on1 the St. Clair river, between Sarnia and
L-ake St. Clair. Incorpioration will also bc sought for the
G.iorgiani Bla> andi Seaboard Railway Comlpati> to build a
railway front a point on Gcorgian Bay', between Port Severni
andi Penetanguiishiene, southi-casterly throuigh the couinties
ot Simncoe, Ontario, Victoria, l>eterboro', Hastings, Lennox
ind Addington, Frontenac anti Lanark, or atiy of themn, to
a point o)f cnnnectioni with the Onittrio and Quebec Raiiway,
betweeix Cavanville ami MNaberi>'. This is iooked on as being
part and parceýl of the C.PR. sehemne for extensive railway
developmnent in WtenOntarfo, whlici hias beeni aiready
foresbaîdmwed.

BANK 0F MONTREAL.

The eighity-s.veth atinual general meeting of the share-
holders of the Batik of Montreal was held in the board ruant
Of the institution, in the City' of Moatreal, at noo:i, oa Tues-
4.>', ýth December.

There were presentt: Hlon. Sir Gteorge A. Uruimmotid,
KCMGvice-pre.sident; Sir Williami C. NMacdotiald, R. G. Reid,

Honl. Robert Mackay, Messrs. G. F. C Smith, George Durti-
ford, James Skeoch, Hfetir> Dobeil, C. J. Fiect, K.C; George
Filer, Iletir> Morton, R. B. Anguis, M. S. Foie>', B. A.. Boas, F.
S. Lymian, K.C,; Angus W. Ilooper, Percy R. Ga-lî, Thomnas
Irvlnig. J. Scott and John Morricon.

On the motion of Mr. R, G.ý Rniti, Sir G;eorge A. Drumi-
mcmd. vice-presidett wa% unsnimnsly voted to the chair, in
the absence of the preuident. the Righlt Hlon. Lord Strathcona
and Motint Royal.

On the motion of Mr. C. J. Fleet, K.C., seconded b>' Mr.
Henry' Doheil, it was agreeti: "That the following gentlemen
bc appointed to aCt a s cruitineers: Messrs. F. S. Lyman, K.C.,
and Gr. F. C. Smnith, and that Mr. James Aird b. secretary of
thr mneeting.»

Thle report of the directors to the sharcholdecrs, at their
eighity-gevenlth animal grnerai meeting., was then read b>' Mr.

E.S. Cloustotii, gencra> manager, as follows:
REPRoT.

Tile directors hiave pleasuare in presentin;g the report, shiow-
ing the result of the batik's buisiness; for the year ended 3xst
October, 1904.
Balance of Profit and Loss Accouint, Ist Oet., 1903. $ 373,9M o6
Profits for the year etided 31st October, i904, after

deduicting charges cf management, and mnakingz
fiulI provision for aIl bad and dioubtfuil debts., - ,60,207 95

$1,983,196 oi
Dividend .5 per cent, paid lut June. 1904..$700,00 o0
Dlvidend 5 per cent., payable ist Decemn-

ber, 1904 ......................... 700,000 00$140000

Balance of profit and loss carried forwvard....$ 583,196 01
Since the last ainual meeting of the sharebolders, a branch

of the batik bias beeti opened at Portage la Prairie, Man., ani
sub-agencies, at Armstrong and Kelowna, B.C., ami Papineau
Ave. (Montreal), and Westmoint. Sub..agencies at Hochelaga
(Montreal), Enderby, B.C., and two at Winnipeg have beeni
arranged for, atid will bc openied shortl>'.

Tlh. re-construction of the. headq-iarters building on St.
James street is now proceeding, and wili bo completed ini a few
months.

Ail the offices of the batik, including the head office, have
been inspected during thse past year.

STRATIIVONA AND MOUINT ROYAL.,
President.

Deposits bearing interest ........... 71,II3,o46 67
Balances due to other batiks in Canada 162,.489 97

-.- $,1005,882,592 29

$13t,166,768 2ý

ÀSSETS.
Gold and silver coin curretit ........ $ 4A083,6572 63
Governtiment demand notes ........... -*4,468,798 75
Deposit withi Dominion Govertiment re-

quiired by act of Parliament for
security of general batik note
circulation..................... 460,0000 

Due biy agencieg of this
batik and other batiks
in Great Britain... $3j,555,929 34

Due b>' agencies of this
bank and other batiks
in foreigti countries,.. i,ii.2,r52 15

Cal and short boans in
Great Britain a nd
Unitedi States....24,499,623 00

-.-.----- $29, 167,704 49
Dominion and Provincial Govertiment

secuirities.................. 519,863 56
Railway and other bonds, debenitures

and stocks ..................... 7,373,367 89
Notes and cheques of other batiks..,. 2,80,282 61

-$48,8,689 9
Batik premnises at Mlontreal and branches.......Go,ooo 0
Current loans and discotints, in Canada

and elsewhere (rebate interest re-
served) and other assets ....... $81,304,314 '28

Debts sectired b>' sortgage or Qther-
Wise ...................... . .. . 252,478 07

Overduie debts flot speciall>' seciired
(loss provided for).............. 128,286 0O

$131,166>768 2

E. S. CLOUSTON,
Batik of Montreal, General Manager,

Montreal, .3ist Oct. i1904.

THE GENEItAL MAINAGEIL

The general manager then spoke as follows:
Referring tu the statemetit laid before you, the princip2

changes, as cosnpared with last year, are, an increas,. in tli
deposits bearing interest of $13,265,000, in the eall bans c
$9,143,000, in the current loans of $6,699,ooo, and a decrease i
the balance due b>' our own agencies and othe.r batiks outsid
Canada of $4,114.000.

There is tiothitig that calls for an>' special remnare in ccon
nection with these amounts, except that in the case of the loan
and deposits a certain anlount of the increase is of a temporar
nature and wiIl disappear shortiy, but there wili stili be a suff
cient amount to show that our business is steadily progressiný
The. diminution in our profits is largely aecounted for by thi
low rate of interest ruhlng in the foreign markets, where w
have to loan most of the mon.>' w. desire to hold readil>' avail
abie. 1 saw a statement the other day, that in New York tic
in a quarter of a century hias motiey ruled so low as it did
portion of this autumrn.

On the whole. it may bie said that the past year lias bee
a prosperouis one for Canada, thonigh there have been specialirj
dustries which did not participate. Lusuber markets have bec
ver>' disappoititing, and the prices for dair>' products unsatisfti<
tory, Certain intiustrials have muffered front foreign compet
tion, but on the other hand, sQni< of our important industrit
are xiow revzviig' under more experienced and intelligent mat
agement.

The trade of the 'past year, both doinestic and foreign ie
been well maintained. Doniestie trade shows a slight increasý
white foreign trade, oititing speele, reached a value Of $5
642,ooo, as. conipared with $450,040,000 in 190,3. One f eatur~
of foreioen trade nay ho ssoted. Exports of doniestic produci
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DIVIDENO NO. 75.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of three
and one-half per cent. upon the capital stock of this
institution has been declared for the current baif-
year, and that the samne wiil b. payable at the Banik
and its branches, on and afttr

Thursday, the frst Day of December next.
The transfer books will b. closed from the i6th

ta 3 oth November, both days inclusive.
The annual general meeting of the shareholders

of the Bank for the election of IYirectors and for other
business, will b. held at the banking-house, in
Toronto, on Tuesday, thc ioth day of january next.
The chair will be taken at twelve o'clock noon.

By order of the Board,
B. E. WALKER,

Toronto, 25 th October, i904. General Manager.,
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ing period last year and imiports for consuimption show a de-
dine of about $530,000.

Taking a broad view ai Caniadian commrrèe, the future is
brighît with promnise. Our population isi fcd now by ait immi-
gration of upwards afio10,000 people annually, and the stream,
appears ta bc well tuirned towards Canada. Production in the
Northi-West growsý apace, the rallways are prasperous, a second
transcontinental bine is on the eve af con-struction, the reports
fromt tlie iing districts oif Britishs Columibia are more en-
couriaging, a spirit of abidinig confidence in Canada pervades aur
people; and despite temporary checks in tht progresa ai nia-
terial developmients, there is micreasiing belief tbat this counltry
lias entered uipon ali ora of great and enduring prosperity.

VICE-PREsIDENT'S REMIARKS.

'l'ie vice -president, ltinomving the adoption of the direc-
tars' report, said:

Th'li statements suibmitted by the general manager and in the
directars' repart, so fully place before youi the position of tIse
banik that it is uinnecessary 1 shouild trespas;s on youir patience
for more than a few moments; with somec general remarks.

Th'e handsime and com-modiaus, premises in which wve are
noix assembled, and whichi are niow close ta completion, have,
1 arni sure, met wiith yauir approval as furnishilng a wortby and
convenient homte for the headquarters af tise banik for maîiy
years ta corne-

The gontral manager lias referrod ta ont cause of dimin-
ished profits, ta whichi may be added thse iact that ta carn divi-
dends naw-a-days a ranch larger volume af business mit ho
done, though that is only anadier way af statlng tht grect e-
ducticu in thse rates for money, and in tht charge for banking
services whlch has been gaîng on.

1 may again draw yotir attention ta tht fact that lu 1847,
whien tht batik first occupied tht promises on this site, its total
assets amnotinted ta $7,h10,000, ;nd this year thry roacis $131,-
16o,ooo.

In revlewing the geileral condition ai the country, it may
be noted that tht Stock Excisange, reflectinig as it doeq the
viows ai investars, hias apparently etntered on a period ai re-
vival; securitios have now a higher range ai value, and cois-
fidence ln the Iasting character of this imiprovenment appears ta
bc spreading.

?tîsecvident that any marked increase lu immigration, or
ini tht. production ai cereals, must camne irom the Northi-West
We have there ant immense territory, of whilh the area stated
lu figures conveys no adequate idea; but taking nlly that por-
tion ta the sott af thse fifty-fifthi parallel ai latitude wlikh, as
you know, passes throuigh tht naorth ai England, the Goveru-
ment expert estîmates that tht po)rtion «suitable for cultiva-
tion" in Manitoba, Assiniboia, Saskatchewan, and Alberta, that
is f ram Manitoba ta rte Maunttains, reaches ail extent consider-
ably exceedinig tht total area of tIse Empire ai Gtrmany, while
referring ta the mutcis larger extenit ta the nortis ai the fifty-
fiith parallel, he says: '! bat proportion of these vait districts
will be capable ai the profitable growing ai crop4 is as; ytt a
matter of conjecture." , sta h stemllnsd

Yaul are aIl aware, ai cours, ta h stemllnsd
not necessarily coincide with tht parallels ai latitude, sud these
latter only approximnately denate tht climate, but tht iac t ai tht
produictioni ai tht finest qualities ai whecat in our ttrritory, as
above definied, is established beyond 'question. Yoiî will ho able
ta farn somne estimate ai tht possibilities of thse fuiture, when
1 add that as yet less than 4 Per Cent. of this land has, bec"
brouight undi(er crop. It is warthy of note, also, that tht yield
per acre iii Manitoba and tht Territories exceeds that ai ever3'
one ai the North-Western States ai the Arnerican Union, Man-
tania alanle excepted.

Strikiing proof s af pragress iu this part of tlIe Dominion
are everywhere visible. Tht population of Manitoba and the
Territories whiich in 1901 was 42zoo hocame, inl 1904, 870,000.

Tht homestead entries, which in ipox inumbered 8,.7 and
represented 1,,30,5,12o acres takeni up for cultivation, hiad, in 1904,

rcachled tht llnmbe ai 31.,38.3. and covered an acreage ai 5,021,-

291; and ta this may bc addtd land sold for settlemtnt by coin-
partie,. bringing tht total 'T ta 9,387,501 acres.

Thse numbiiier of immigrants, which ten year- aga. in 18o5,
WaS 25,78ý, aud for years made little progress, aver this; figureý,

last year reached '130,329. aud is believed diuring the presvent
year ta have Iai-rey cxceeded thiat nuimber; buit stattistics are
nlot vet attainaible,

WVhike the evidences af prngress are, as already said, niost
marked in autr Western Territories, thse rest ai tht Dominion
bas niot beenl standing still. Oue fteatuire ii uoteworthy, the
number ai new mauufactutring enterprises springing uip ail1 over
the country; santie of them are essentially Canadiani, ailieýrs are
branches ai important Amnericani induistries. Tt i impassible ta
give data. even approximately correct, ai their extent or num-
bier, buit 1 Isad in my baud a list af aver thirty lu Ontario and
Q1uebic, and may say that for three only in this city and nleigh-
borhooid, sites have ben sectired averaging abouit fifty acres

sinmary.
Ice ge lents

L ~ ~... ~ Tq~~T...T'K~T A ~Xr ~rJT~AW~

DRY Goos-A fairly good year's business, the woolen in-
dustry somnewhat better, collections good.

LuaiBR-Not Sa good; the production thîs year will ho ro-
duced, and better prices expected.

PstovistoNs-The export af 'bacon. shows largd increase,
and considerable quantity of provisions is going ta, South Africa.

LIwE SrOCK-EXPartS show large decline, prices of cattle
being very low.

L2ATxER-z-Good year's business at fair prices.
BooTs AND SUoEs-A very unsatisfactory year, conseqteflt

on labor troubles and high prices of matierial.
GROCERIES-BulSineSS reported goad and fairly profitable;

the farmers reparted prosperclus everywhere.
DAiRv PaooucF-Chieese has bden disappointing, but butter

has been satisfactory; tipon the whole fairly goad.
The grain trade of the port shows a marked falling ýoff.
The hay crop of this province bas been exceptionally good,

and exports fetcbed remunerative, prices.
IRON AND HARDWAR-NOt so good, as last year which was

phenamenl.
The construction af another Une of railway across the con-

tinent, about ta bc uindertaken for the Grand Trunk Ragilwa3y
Company, is an event of the flrst importance.

TRA1>E OF THE PORT.

The steamship lines have suffered fromt varions causes, the
roaction due ta the close of the South African war, and thse
keen cosnpetition in rates inaugurated by the conttinental linos,
which largely reduced carninga. This warfare is believed to
be over.

The import trade and the passenger business ta 'this port
have beeu up ta the average in volume.

The exports of grain and timber show a reduction of one-
third to ont-hl.

Tht inland craft coming ta this port show a heavy decline.
Shlp-owners, however, look for better trade itxt season.

Tt ought ta be noted that importers complairi thatcon&ider-
ing higber freights and insuranèe and port charges -in the St
Lawrence, as compared wlth Atlantic ports, there is littie in-
ducement ta bring goods this way.

The prompt completian af the long-talked-abaut barbor im-
provements, with modern facilities for Ixandling gooda, the re-
formn of the pilotage and improvement of lighting, are urgently
called for. if the aclvantsges due ta aur geograpical pouition
are ta yield their due resnbt. In this canriection, a point of
interest is the annouincement of the construction af one or more
ice-breaking steamers. About these comparatively little is
known, but any experiment bearing on the prolongation of the
season ai navigation, if serioctsly enteiied on, will be watched
with ant interest commnensurate withi its importance ta the
contry.

The continuatrce of the sanguinary struiggle in the Far
East is of course, a menace ta the general prospcrity, but as
regards aur own country, suirveying the whole field, I can set
rio reason ta doubt that, given normal conditions and favorable
weather, we are about ta entier an a prosperous year.

1 beg, in accardance with custom, ta move:
That the report af thse directors now read bie adopted and

printed for distribution amng the shareholders."
The motion was seconded b y Mr. R. B. Anus, and after

some remnarks by Mr. Johin Morrisonl, it was unanimously
adopted.

Mr. B. A. Boas snaved:
li nat the thanks ai the meeting be presented to thse presi-

dent, vice-prosident and diroctars for their attention ta the iu-
tereuts af tht bank."

This was seconded by Mr. George Uurnford and was
unanlmotusly concurred ln.

The vice-president having acknowledged the compliment,
Hlon. Robert Mackay nsoved:

«That thse thanks of this meeting bc given te, thse general
manager, the assistant general manager, thse inspectar, thse man-
agers, and other officers of the bank, for their services during
the past year."

This was scconded by Mr. R. G. Reid, and was unani-
mously carried, the general manager acknowledging thse same.

Mr. Angus W. Hooper maved, secanded by Mr. James
Skeoch:

«That the ballot naw apen for thse election of directars, lie
open until 2 a'clock, unless fifteen min-ites elapse without a

vote being cast, when it shalh bc closed, and until that time,
and for that purpose only, .this meeting be cantinued.»

This was unanimously conicurred in.

The ballot resulted in the election af the following
directors- R. B. Augus, Hon. Sir George Drumnmond, K.Ç,M.G.;
Edward B. Greenshiel4ls, Sir Williamn C. Macdontald, Hon.
Robert Mackay, Alexander T. Paterson, Robert G. Reid, jas.
Ro.ss, thse Right Hoin, Lord Stratiscona and Mouint Royal,
G.C.M.G.

At a meeting of thse board, held subsequently ta thse annual
meeting of sharehalders, Right Hon. Lord Strathcona was re-
elected president, and Hon. Sir George Drummnod, vice-presi
dent.
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itti, Md... (lS.i.. t o KLiai . 1mw .NW.T Hintblut4. .W
Bolmn¶Man. llmiaot.. Man. ydlis. Ont.

Çal=a, Ný..HSU.Ont. Nea1 d. soursthd
0&rbrry Ma. fl h ive N TýNow Llmlteanl Ont.

ù;a eto Place n. Hoiik W miimW i Puborom. Ona-l.
carile. N., e litl.,ýrW . NorWodOUL.WT WaeLbnru.WT

Ed&Mo ari N..T. acute N.W.T. oýtoj N.W.T. awotOn
KMW ia0t., MmoL.od Juir5tsb Ohe N.W.T u) uùtý

CYkr n. Smil a yst mv Poai-m*ilPiMu
HiverPua Man.m entVl GaRÂ 0àua MOZ~1NBdh.IT i WlUrI, 4D

Vd.rliOt N W. T -ut MoLom N.Ïmk. 1>oum, Nw.-lirmtW Iam>Saab on
Edmoton aa..T. L.TS moden. iua..TN.r4

M«L*Cpita Paldnp, qUJU. Qt

I. L P.a.o. UOmorlM.awREWT ?IL. MoTa-a.. Nuoeatidonal nk CRCsow

Aguedi. in Havans. and Santiago de Cubu., Caamgury. Cube; New York. N.Y.

Grctat Britain. Bank et Scoad Fraaoe, Crodt Lyonnais. OelnalnY. D*itw
Bank.Se, redi LyonaieChina and jaen c Kog&snw

akig ipmtIo.. Nev Yjrkli Cham. NatinlSn-fet0 aia
ShamutElais.Chkac.. llioi Tmin mnd Savinge Bank-. S"m. 8CÙO

Firme Nati<mal Bank. Buffalo Marine Nationms Bankof BuEa&lý

THEt METrROPOLITAN BANK.
Capital Pald-up, *1,000f000 l..mv Tund, *1000.00

îtd ont». . - TOMONO
W. D. ROSS. .-. GENERAL MANAGER

R. i. WARDEN. D,..~ PmaoewwT. . J. MOORE. Etio. Va'cc.Pauaw,*r.
1). THOMSON, Esqï, C. lias ikwo Mit. W. MORTIMER CLARK. K.C.

to. RADSHAW. Em 1F.1. A.
Br@2"« In Toroto 7 & 9KingSt. 9.

Brigdei Milton streetxviNe- cor. College and Bathut St.
BrorliviDe Petir.». S.tton West oer. D'aida. and Artur, St.

MnmaeJu Picton Wllinon .. o cor. Queen and MLC&uI Ss,
East Toitonto Airelts in New York: Ti.h abu the. Mahattan CMopgy

_____Agent. in Greaitt Btlta>a: Saab 1* sçiLad.

ALL
bann busns tntruted to our keeplng

receive the most eful attention.

BASTERLI TOWUSHIPS BaNK
M"i Offlot

OHERBROOKE, QUO.
TUitrty-Sîx B"ufas IN CANADA,

Correspadeats ln ail parts'of the World.

C~ItI, 03,00,00 WX. FARWELL, - Presdent.
auUle, 818000hAs. MACKItNNOta. Gon-1 Mgr

bu Âme iai Pa rlimmit UM

Tur. TRADERS BANK C1pîà

0F CANADA EL er:" Gaea éae
__________________________ J1 A. I. ALLET, Ipsotour

Eoar< et Diretes
a1 1. WÂuauxi. Zog, Pruent ilt. J. E. StTZON, VI-frTuMft

àgae Elora ErlSObO RipIey Strathroy
AÈtun EUIWro lmiao Rockwood sturgeon Falla

Beeton Gieooe Nevm=i Rodnel
BGruava Valley Worth. Bar St Mare Ta.etr

Odnu> Meait, St. Marie Tilmbnrg
% L ottervIlle $arnta Toronto

do Fiant So.uid ITtt,-nhm
I)rayo Tngenoi Port Rotpe Springfi Windsor

Dut=o Kîneardine Prestntt Stoney Creek Wjuoua.
Riontr. Lsketteld Rldgetou Stratford Woodatotk

R~!enO.a , Si~b atieumaki o 8mtm NeSd.-TeAner
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Naetionali Truzst
Comepany, Lioeited

TO PROVIDE A SAFE AND
PROFITABLE DEPOSITORY
FOR SAVINGS.

RATE 0F INTEREST ON DE-
POSITS OR $1,. AND) UP.
WARDS, 3 1-3 PER CENT. ON
DAILY BALANCES.

22 King StrOt k.ét, TrOtO.

funniaces,, anti began examinations ne-
stulting ini thie discovery of several by-

" proctitts, partieulani>' palladiumi, a pro-
duet more vahiable than goldt He bas

- gone unto the work exteilsively, ant ibas
t'3now, we hear, recoveredl 3,000 oulees il

of palladium froin 300,000 tons of nickel p
.9copper ore treateti. The chief physicalt property whicb makes palladium of sucb O

valie is it.s bigla filsng temiperatture, -

rendering it suitable for ertneibles,
evaprating disheS, and so on, in "he
chemical laboratories, while its siler'I

aperance and non-etorrodible property
Imake palladium valtuable to the maker of

Mercantile Summnarv.

esr.J. P. andi Pliilip Cool, andi
C. J. Fýitzgcrald, of London, 0nt., have
organliizd at Company, under the name
lof ii Cîîîk-.Fitzgcraltt Co., wîth a capi-
talization ,f $ ''o,ooo. They wivll put Up
;[ mod'femi tirue-story shoe factory,
plan, for- Mhichi are now beiing prepared.

Wc note that a charter has been
granteti by the Doiniion G;overnmiient
t,, La Pe, Publising Co., Limnited,
Montircal, withl a ca'lpital stock of
$ 1,so . 'lhle nlalies of the charter
inicinhevrs are: Thc Hionorable TFreille
IHertiaumiie, niemiber ojf thle Legislative
Coitiil of IhlPl ne of Quebec,
j.Lornuiilist; licrmeneigilde Godini, miani-
ager; Siunl Becatidin, K,C.; Lonmis
Gidleon Gratton,. gcneral suplerinitendfenlt,
and i Joph ligene( Dupont, suiperiniteni-
(lent, all of the city of Montrea).

'l'le Caniadiain International Mtercani-
tilu Agency, Liiiiitedl, antil Spragiie's

MecnieAgvency of Ontario, Liiteod,
hazve formledl ani agreemen.It for thle pur-
pose, of ainalgamlating andi conisolidatung
thevir stock, propierty, buisiinsqes andi
franlchises; the corporate namie of the
new% comipany to) be the International
MeI(rcanitile Agencey uf Caniada, Limiitedi
wIiîha share capital of two) litndredianti
lifty thioinanti dollars. Thiehed a-
ters will be ini Toronto, and amnilg the
prq)vîsionlal dîreetors wo nlote the niaines
of Messirs. S. F, MicKiitnon, W. K.
George, John Flutt, etc,, Toronto.

Theli negotiatiions b).tete thle Do-
minlion Coal Comnpany management .and
(ilel(gaites, froin the varions associations
,of emiployees are still going on. Thec
mlcil i general arc satisIlecd to' sigl Ille
thirev years.' wage contract, provideti
condi(itionls as Io allotrmrent of work and
varionis othr atters remnain as they are
at presenlt. Modifications and pro-
posais by thle company sei in na m y
cases \ cry ilnaceeptable. Promninent
anîon)ig snicl is Ilhe request that the men
ask il, niew legisiation for three years.
This is rcgairdeci as a direct hloN at the
plans, fo)r an eight-houir day. The coin-
pany agreefl to moidify Ille proposai that
the coa.,l cntiers dIo their nwni timibering
outside thecir rons, antil also thecir
track-laynlig.

'Mir. Joseph Wharton, of Philadeiphia,
reports the discovery of valuiable b>'-
prodluets in, the nickel ores ait Sudbury.

Whn isitinig the Studbulry district
somle t1ime ago, lie becarne interested ini
a pile (if refuise froni the nickel smelting

li Sahool (

COMPAN4Y.
END.

-A -ff -

JENKINS & HARD)Y
ASSIGNEES.

CIIARTEREID ACCOIJNTANTS,
Estate and Pire Insurane Agents

151 Toroito Street, Torontom .
465 Temple hlldlog, - -Montreal.

100 Wllliam Stru.- New York.

deiirig o ralze heLarge lnttrest and Profits
rsibe i leitiateMining, Oil, Timoer and

mee Invetmnts and Dividcn.*payong Industrial
Stock~s, listed and unlisted, shoitld actaid for our
Boolot, giving full information, uial 1IRIM

R3UTCHART & WA TSONr
Branch Managers-DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.,
ConfedoaUon ILff uqiing, Toronto.

CARTER & COMPANY
Stoks, Bunds & Iypstmon Soeuritlu

21 and 23 C0OIIi.VQ 8&trt

Direct New Yo Stc xcag
I Produce Exchang.Privats Wires t. Chicago Board.of Trade.

Corr«pnaencePhone Main 5-9
Rnvitad. Long Disance.

The

Barber& Ellis
Co nmip a ny,
Limnited.

TORONTO
WAREtIOUSE.

Nos. 33, 3550
37 and 39
Alexanider
Street,

Faetoery Ini
DRANT1FORL



TrHE M(NETA.R"Y TrImrEs

THE MERClIANTS R ........ mo

BANK OF CANADA ae O...,
M014TREAL

Pres"t, IL uo>rTàou ALLA, s. Vo.redn.JNTU lttsN s
Dlretoi-Jms P. Daves eti. Thtu. Long lsq, Cbas. IL smaie sec.

. P. sunîtlt. IUQ. Enh A. Ailan, q. <J.Ib. Bam,,Es. AJx rnt Q

Actou ]3Eraucie la Oaât&ro PtoAiinttln Elorak Eliradio M tnfeà»e F.h Kingston MKwhe 11,11slem &LLiancaster tltratf.M
Berln canatoen 4L' TIoma

Bothell cor Bay Ijtle rent Ott.1b TaraHamptot RaLondon Owen Sotint ThamorVille
9=cbta Hanyer Lacan Pardtale Tilbury

ChWels elel Mavkdàle Perth Torouto
corston ýn -1l1 Mord Prseott wulkertonCreeme oun (sbmgn joulsanoquel Watiorticreta , Su Wbsatley (sub-&geac? to Liaminiteal. WrlîtpotEnvUle " Mnlloytown (sbséc oa~qe.Wemt Lorne

ElginWindsor
Brsa-ohm la Quebo.

Baan<.Lachine. (.nh.4qm.'y La'bine Lochs). Mlle Endi, Montoeal, (1o. stCathernea St. Brn" do. LEst Fnd iteanchd. t JAwureme St. Brandi, qutl-iSlisvvlil, <mib-genc(y Quyon), Sebsro. [Si. (ueod Montreal) 8t, Jerone. fît.Jdb.h.. Sauu (de liuubec)
Brachés in M-aall.. ad N.rt-WeSt Temri«u.e

Ittuntic, Carberry. CSrnduff, Edmiontoni. 0ladxtotie, Le4(roibe. Latine, Ranis iLrsek. Medi-

;fpn.y rioold.ILtý)Oltis, Portage ý,a Prairie, Ptti Oser. Sonuris. Wetrsidwin.

IlN UNirr£D BSaA!sn-Rei York Agmucg, 63 andt S Wall St. T. K. M@rrrtt. Agent
BANyUS xIN GsRa T Âi-nla Glssgw, Edilnburgh and ather poit. l'h.

LovIÙ Bank 01 8Stiad.

BRANHE4
Exeter

Oslt (.au ti loe oanot)
Harrow
Havel,.,k
Hitinsati
U'nwcod
Markhaci
Marmora
M ver on

DRAIfOHEI
Donhatu Prcllghabor~
~tanbrldge hast Sutton

Iirpredby Act fPrite,

N,.eu 0121«, - - Toronto.
xzeeuflv ORme, . Mouteaj.

Clftvltal P'aid1-mp, $i,30.000o
loegrv. Fund and
IlIadlvi*d Proflta, 420,3-.3

IN4 ONTARIO

Mount Albert
Mount Forsst

.. Market rn

Pertb
'5L Ca, harln

XI QuitaWm
Montrual
Wa'erog

st. jacobe
Stirling

Ib.ediord
Tlieesale
Torento

h Uakom, ]le
Wyomilig
Zw ivh

Montreal, Wcel, Lod

Savioga Dcposits received at all Branches. Interest Psau four tintes a yrar.

Union Bank of IlafifaxCapita Au......d......
Capital Subserlbed... .... ,315
Capital Paid-up..... .. 18310
Rest ......... ................ 931.405

DIRECTUN
Wu. ROIIERTSON, PRaaawga?,. Wza. ROCHE, M.P., iuPwat

C. C. Bi.ACtc.DAu, GEw. MiTrcELta, M.P.P. E. G. SNine
A. E. Jo.Nizs, GEORGEa STAzasq

ilead Of fice, ..... Halifax, N. S.
B. L TiIORNE. .... ............. GwEIMAL MÀAumGvt
C. N. S, STRICKLAN.D.....AaîsiaaT MEE A Masate.
W. C. HARVEY...............laracroa.

INDl NOABANCHUES
RNOASCOTIA-Annapoli 4 Batrrington Passge. Ba ier, Bïerwtt,k

]Bridgetown, IClarke's Harbor, Dartmouthb gv ia, Kentville

n h l vrnýOWlvllYmTuo .Mdltn Nev Parrâborce Sherrooke,
INýAEBEO-ra.Bdek Glace Bay, Inverneas. Maboti, Norili

SYdne;. St. Peter's. SednZy yne ie
IN4 NE WBRUNSWiCKj.SyIdne ie
IN4 BRITISM WEST INDIESPort f Span. Trinlda.

Lodnandi Westminster Batik, Londion, Enlanui
Banik of Toronto andi Branches, Canada.
National Barik of Commerce, N4ew York.

Merchant'a National Batik. Boston.

ST. STEPIIEN'S BANK
et. Slaph.., 'N.5. 1 IsoevPOIgATav 186-

W. H ToiD, Pesidnt. F. GANTr. Cashier.
y!r]a1.Lndon, Mesars. Mills, Curnie & Co. N~ew York, Batik ni N4ew

OeloLN.A Glbe tional Bank. Montreal, Banik ot Montreal
St. Jt*n. . Iak Of MOntreal. - Drafts isset on any Brandi of Bt

Banik of Montreal.

BANK 0F
HIAMILTON

Sgeard 09 flIr«6tor@-
lioun. ilam ise., Preeldent

Gag o itJohn Proctor

J. TORNBuLL, Uealral anager, - .ýLn
14*ee Ornle.. . . AMILTON, Ont.

captal .. ..... 82-M,000- emrP6nd... 8Z0004100. Tolt Ausi. 2',tOO
Ahreiety,NwT Georgetown Ftsainohe

AtwooI Mastne.Mt. Listovel Niagara Pells sinioneBeIk-avilie Gorrie Lnchn.o. Niagara Falls South Southiam laoBerlin OQrnsby Manitou, ma., OrszivlIe itonevubla.Blyrb ligemill Mlfnrt N.W.T OWen 60unti Tesywter
Brandon, Mani. Ham, to'n bldanti Palmnurston Tomon.toBrantrord Bartoti St. Milto.n llt Rounld. Man. Vanounver, B.0.<Jarnin. MaW,. Lait Lad Mitchell Plion Qoulee, man. In anchesley West Lad Mlndu.Man.PortEli iieMn

Debi Hiamiota. Man,. Mii, Mlati. Pr wA Wltnlg, Man.
Dinda lta ea ,W.T Icr4l,) t ipley Winnlpjï. Mari.-Dndalk Jar"le, Ont. M00%1. JavrewT BII. Ad. Mau. (irali Elchange,

»uo-n,I ,nlepn 1:.C. ?.orten. Man. liSukatoon, .BW.T. Wnieter
ilenodrt *n X ,d States.-Ne-w Vlirk-Fonrh Nationa Dlank ant HamovîrNational Bank. Bceton-Interaîleual Trust Oe. BuRalc.-Masae Nationul Bank. Detit

-(-)I Detit National Banik. 0litýo-[seiital Natiomal Bank antl kirt Natýüion
Biaik~ KaneaalUty -Neat Inal Banik of Commerce. Pllmlell,-Meýr,'bant Naet onal
tatik. San Franc ise -Ce l«rrWolworU, National Bank. rit. LAnia- Third Nattonal

Btank. C'ryesVionlqoe in Great Brîl-anl Prolncl Bank of lgi.o,
IILiuteti. Collccticnis vefetý ie t 1 t IlaIj f Ca.nada proutls Anti chroply.

Corrsgponden.let

capa AtoiedSoo

PEOPLE'S BANK a- irlcos

0F HIALIFAXW.1WeblinG..Top
D. « ~ ~ H~ Murphy. M. A. Curry, 'Il ).

A4,eUole-North End branci,-lalitax, EmninN.B.,A Waiti. N.'q
W"tokN..,Lunenburg, NS., Shedlac, N.B., PatBo.CBP&rik~u.Cansf, N.S. Levs .. Lake Meganic, .Q.. Bý..;ý .. aJoeb-

Maoe Bay, . Mabou, C.B., SiRymuond, P.Q., WVarwlck, PýQ Gand MOre,
R.Lithr N'iB. Andoyer, N.

gàlOO- The Union Bk. ti London.' Londotn,(; .: The Banik of New York,
New York; N4e ELugland National Riank. Boseton: Batnk of Tcronto. Montreal

LA BANQUE caig s y»Iýý . . 0

NATIONAL E RaOaat1 .
Untivided ProfitsleL8lC

Beaird of Dhreetere

BANK 0F YARMOUTHI
Nova Scotia.

TI. W. .10*1145. CaamEa. 1 L H.. FARISI!, As.%'r. CAsligtea,
DIREOTORB:

JOHN LOVITT. Paa.ç,oswr, S. A. CROMWELL. VCa.-PRERî»tIRT.
IL Bi. CANN. AUGUSTUS CANN. J, LESLIE L~IT

Corwepoadnte at-od.-The Union of London. and Imiîh Btk;
New York Citizens% Central National Banik; lloton - Elio.t Nitional Batik';.
MIn tresl-Tbe 1atik M of eel Moions Banik.

llrom»t AtSa5uon to coUecolauLT". NATIONAL BANK0F SCOTLAND

Lunlrpwated liv Royal Charter

atiAct of Parlisment.

JEdinburgh
TaNEtore Sum.~ Gussai Ea Goa. B. Hày&% serettril

J. S. Cocmatisi. M anager. 1 Tacatas Nase land JOHNa FuxouLsoN, Asa't. Managers
l'h. Aency c ot"a ati oesg Mi«e.taundseta6a andthe Aespta.ese01

of Vustomoes nesidlag i aie clouils, ln i.is Lodn reia Ce on e WWslt*
vlllbeiuealabeon application.
Ail oter Dalaklngr busknes croeectii with England sud ;Cndxsnd ilsa uo tr5nsacwe

TRI GITAIII LIAN & DEBENIIRE Nus
Of Lualdea, Oa.d..

Total iUabliues . . . -l91

Dhbeetuimued for 3 or 5 bars. Beibetumi
laterest cm h. -oIIectd at an5 agencg oi olsona Batik,
aithout ebarge,

WILLIA11 P. BtLLEN,

London. Ontario, 194 Manager.

9:I1t bhrerigu
25anI

Aylnier
Belint
Buris. l'ailq
cm=c'moe2t
OUante.
Credîtoii
Dashwood



TrHe I'4ONeTrARtYTIVE

Canada Permnelnt Iortgage Corporations
lIALF.YI3ARLY DIVIDEND.

Notice ils hereby given that a DividentI of Three per Cent. (8%) on
the Pgid-up Capital Stock cf this Corporation bas been declared for the
half.year ending Dec. 318t, 1904, and that the same will be
payable on and after

Tuesday, the 3rd Day of January, 1905.
The Transfor Books will be closed from the z5 th to the 3 îst

of Decemnber, inclusive.

By order of the Board.

Toronto, November 3Oth, 1904-

The Huiron aid Brio Loan
and Savuga Ooiipaiy

NaIf.Yoea'y DIvId au. as,

Notice lm ktreby frivoe that a DIvIdend of
Pour and Oneshaîf par Cent. for the current

balf-year, boing at iii, rate of Nine per cent.

per annnrn, upon the. I>id-up Capital Stock of
this Comnpany, has been declaied, andI that tii.

smre will b. payable at the. Comnpany's Office

In tbis city, on andI alter

Tuesday, Jaziuar 3rd, 1905.
The. Transfer Bocks will be closetI ( rom the.

1 Dth te the 3sut December, both days incl usive.

GBO. A. SOMERVILL.

London, Nov. 29tii, 190U Managler.

The-London and Cauilan Loin and
Ageboy Comlany, Limisi

Notice ig hereby Kien tbat a Dfrldani of thre perent
on th paid up Captai Stock of th;. conwaniy for the si.
.notis.ndingi:ust Deoember tbo4 * (balig six par cent.
for the. yaar>. fias this day bren dcad and that the.
same wll b. zayableonand after the 3rd January next.

The. T'anse Books will bc closed front the. loth,
Daconuber. ta the. nd januay, qo5,bth days
inclusive.

The. Annoal G.ncral Meeting of the. Shaireholders
wil b. held ati Conpany 's Offices. ,n.1 Bay Street,
Toronto, on Wed.day g5 l Febr.a,w

Chair te b. t.ken at noan. By order of the. Board.
V. B. WADSWORTH. - - -NANAGER.

Toronto, Nov.inb.r und, ý.a.

THE TORONTO MORTSABE COMPANY.
Dlvideu4 No. 11.

GEO. H. SMITHI,
Secretary.

Thc Hlome Savlngs and LMa
Compny, Limitea.

Cfflo* No. 78 Ohùsoh 8*à, Tronto.
AvrucHoR CAPITAL ... - bs 0wl0
SoascXISan CAPIAL .... 820W0,0

Deois received andI Interest at current rate
a wd. Advances on collateral secnrity Of

Bonds and Debonture., andI Banik and other
Stocke,-

JAMU MA8N, %"agh pligieter.

The Canada Landed and Natimmall

DIVIDEISO NO. 87
Notice la hereby tiven that a Dividend at the. rate cf

Six Per Cent, Ma annum on the. Pald-up Capital Stock
cf ihii Comnpany basl buse deçlad for thein-remnt halt-
1 er, and that thesanie will b payable at theoffice of

The. Transtar Books Ivill be cloued fron the1( a!9Z
3 ist daxs of Ueenber, both days inclusive.

Thea Annual General Meetingtfii haaoesc

?
4
iSDAY, THE 9WTH DAY~ 0F JANUAIIT, q..,

at g2 ,,'cock noua, ta recelve the. report of the. Diret&ý
for the olection of Directoms ta confirai a by-iaw pse

Ib>' t, Directors dacr..msng their nuniber, and for otli.r

jToronto, Nov, ieili, -94.

EgBrA5LUSD laie. OF OANADA.
JOHN H. TILDEN, EsQ.. Pnsmwrr.

Presiant GurnayTide Co., Hamilton.
Gurney Stcys and Rangs Co., Winnipeg.

His HoNoCtUDG MORSON - ViOS-PE.UiDRÇT.
Oneo te jdge oftheCeuntv cf Yorkt.

THOMAS T, ROLPH,. . » SECxrnair.
Higbsst Rate of lInerest AlUowed oe

Cuasts &rrency and Sterling Bonds.,

Usory Advne on Mrtgagls, Stocks, Bonds
and MSors

OFFIORS -IMPERIAL OHAMER,
9 and 84 Adelaide St Eas, Toronto.

77»e Oaaaalkai lfféewtad
Loess and Saviega

HEAD OFFICE, 66 Victoria St., TORONTO
Home Lue Building

oiital. stbsctlbed . .. . c.oo

Monornie n ce tprovei truehoM au, iow rates. Llbrat

JOBSHILLCK. JOI Jt8BTB1tQOK,

President ViOrPme.
A .PATTISON, -MANAasse.

Weý, Do Net. Ask
y u abuyour 5% Debfintures

becaue ebijeve tbey are a good
investnient, but we ,,,,Id sUgest
that you 0ak an investigistioa
la knowldg &of the facts wiii con-
vince you of the. auperiority and
saf.ty of tits investment..-

We have j uit published the. details
of titis proposition, in a handsomte
bookiet ontitied IlAn Investment
of Saf.ty and Profit." which we
will b. glati ta send y ou on the
reMept cf a post cardi lrorn you.

STANDARD tUAI OOMPANYI
lÀtAelaie Stresa Mmse.

w. S. r«Nici, -MNGR

nii haiton Provihul a ton Soolot
DIVIDEND Ne. 67.

Notice te hereby given that a Dividend of
Th er cenftpo th adn ita

SokM eSociety" basbern e Clae, o the.
half..year ending Bsut Dec., 1904, and that
the smre wiIl ne pyable at the Socit '
Head Office, Hamilton, Ont., on andI :r

Monaythe2nddayof anury,19U.
Theond dd B osaay lb lsdfo h

lôtb to the. Blst of December, 1904, both days
Inclusive. By order of the Board,

C. FERRIE,
21st Nov., 1904. Ttrue.

Delbenvtures
For alimtd timewe wiU sU
debentures bearing 5% 'interest
payable half-yearly

77» Dons&" PaasatmM
Lmn -oWm

là King sureeit wu
HON. J. R. STRATTON, Presidsat.
Il. M. HOLLAND. Gen.a Maniager.

Thei RELIANCE prs UK
Lon and Savings ompany J. Br.AcxLoca

Of Onta. Manager
84 KING ST. E, TORONTO w N. Dau.*a

MRTA5UISIID JUNE 2,', 1895.
BANEUCRS

Iniperial Balg of Canada 1 Rank et Nova Sotia
Union Bank of Canada.

pemalet Capital (fulipald) $ 616,000.00
Sguity for Bh.letur Holdurs 1,040,R~.87

4 par cent.
Obeares

Debenture issued in amounts of $100>
andI upwards for a period of from 5 to
10) years with interest at 4 per cent.
per annurn, payable balf-Veariy.

M.,nbar of
stock Exchiange,

1



THFE N4ONeTAr&IY Iimizs

The Stanldard Trusts Go.
Notice la hereby gîvon that a Dlvldend of Six

per cent. Wo the year ondin g Dscemoer gsut,
1904, on the paid up capital Stock of the Comi-
panyhbsbeen deciared, and that the saine wll

be aybleaithe Company's Offices in Win-
nhpeg. on and &fier

Jainuary 2nd,, 195.
The transfer books will be closed front the

1" to te 313 St of Decounhor, both days
inclusive. By order of the Board.

WM. HARVEY.
Managing Director.

Winnipeg, Nov. 28th, 1904.

and Loan Association,
LONDONq ont

E m a s b u Pm U sfus111.t

te~i 1* -Is

JUDGE EDWARD ELLIOTT, pmuaýRi'
A. &. CAMPBIKLL. . 1M.GNwi.Da.cvom.
W SPITTAL, .. ar*-Twujt

SAV* Y~ 00sl
274 POstge Av*w, Winnilpeg, a.

Parmm.mt PWhI4m %too* oi th pst vau
ci One liunât.d Dolr prS a ms g rapidly sOUIZ
moeub.d for ait a25 peroent. prenhum. Trta. b rs
7F" pet Cent per annum, paid hmlf.yearly. it &Iwo par.
ticipata in the. prin oee, of said five pet cent

Prodit. paid y0aulv.
A dividend ut the. rate BOTRI M0 ernt. pet annum

wau declared on thie Petianei Stock fot theye.
liv Pur Cent~ 7aLU.pou4 800 (à anecee

Mon% to ottemm, r i.elEtale on

Ekard of 114reuors:
W. T. Alxander, Esa,. President and Manager.
E. &. Popbatn, E.a,, MD. - . V',oepregdent

T. Gordou. Esq.. K.P.P., (iordon. Ironside & Fat..,
D. Martin. Esq.. Wiiolesok Druggi.t. 3pr$

Jamais Stuart, Rua.,, Preailenit Stuart Mfaciin-y Gýo.
E. t.. Taylor. Rua,, Barttett.t.Law.

P. M. Alexander, Es., . . . . ..

SECURITIO*S
CORPORATION, LIMITED
a. KINQO *ttlrET (ASTr. TONONTo

>GO VERN MENT
^NDi 0714R NION1 GRADE

8BOND INVESTMENTS
CORRESPONOENCE INVITKO.

Mercantile Summary.

The Imperial Steel and Wire Coin-
pany's plant at Collingwaod, Ont, is
now in operation, the preiiminary tests
of the machinery having been found
satisfactory in every way. The daiiy
capacity of the plant is fifty tons.

Rattpayers of St. Thomas, Ont., will
have an opportunity next month of vot-
îng on the question of whether they are
prepared to give between $24oooo and
$25o,ooa (the value whîch lias been d-
cided on by arbîtration) for the gais and
eiectric iighting plants and run thein
Municipally.

The Grand Trunk Railway Campany's
large extensions to its shops at Strat-
ford, Ont., are now almost compicted.
The extension to, the blacksmith shop,
the new wheei shop and the brass
mouldîng shaps arc finished, and men
are at work Mu them. The total staff of
employees now numbers about one
thousand,

The Dominion Coal Company during
the season just closed made water ship-
mentg, practicaliy ail tai Montreal,
amounting to 1,i16,i91 tons of coal, as
cornpared with 846,137 tons for 1903, or
an increase for the present season of
27Q-054 tons. This record of about 5,58o
tons mioved by sea for each day of navi-
gation is looked upont as dlstinctly note-
worthy.

Thle mercantile failures of the last
mOnth in Ontario have been very few,
and the business changes for the moat
part unimportant. At Chathamn, the re-
tail canfectionery departinent of the
Northwoad Company has been sold out.
rin T¶amiton, the retail grocery business

of the late Tom Hlazeli is advertised for
sale. The Harristan Pork Packing
Comipany, Limited, has ,been sold ta the
Win. Davies Ca., Limlited. And the
Watt Brothers Company, Limited, milI-
ers. at Ridgetown, are succeeded by the
Ridgetown Miliing Company.

We hear that the Canadian Westing-
house Company, Limnited, has sold ta the
Hamilton Cataract Power, Light and
Traction Company, for use in the Vic-
toria sub-station of the-latter at Hamnil-
ton, Ont., two mnotar-generator sets,
ecd consisting of a synchronous motor
and a direct current generator. The sets
will be of the two-bearing type, the
generatars delivering direct current at
550 volts to the railway systein, and each
being rated at 75ô k.w. The syn-
chronous mnotors wîi take twa-phase
current at 8,ooo alternations and 2,400
volts, and will be r ated at î,3l8o h.p.
The excess of capacity in tht mators is
-provided so that they may be used for
raising the power factor of the trans-
Mission systein. Pawer is taken through
iowering transformers from tht high
tension transmission liue fromn the De
Cewv Falls station, It is alsostated that
the Westinghouse Electric and Marn-
facturîng Company, through their Mexi-
can agents, have been awarded the con-
tract for the electrical apparatus ta be
installed by the El Oro Mining and Rail-
way Campany at El Oro. The price
amotints ta nearly $ioo,ooo.

The Toronto General
Truts Corporation.

Notice la h6ieby given that a Dlvilend at the

rate of Seven and One-Half per Cent. (7j%>
per annuin on the Capital Stock of this Cor-

poration bas been deciared for the half.yesr
endîng 8lst December. 1904. and that the. sanie

wll b. payable on and afier

1 11"aY, 3rd Jauuary, 1903.
Tht Traniifer Boonks ai 111 Corpor'ationi viii

bc close front the 19th t0 the Met1 days of
Deember, both day. inclusive.

By order of the Board.,
JW. LANGMUIR.

Managling Director.

Toroto, Jet D>eSenber. 1904.

A4ORIOULTURAL
SAtI l M LOAN COMPAN Y.

Notice lit hereby given that a Dlvldend at th*.
rte of Six per Cent. peç annum bâs bee.
declared for the. current hal 1rr upoti the.
Capital stock, payable on Lm-ter

3rd January 01eit
Transfer Book, éloW. frosu lui ta tho

gist istantC. P. BUTLER,
Londion, liii Dec. 190 Manage.

THE D)OMINION
SOIROS & IYESTNEINT UOCIET

C4pital ....rIC ....... 8l1,000000 00

Total A0811118 tat Der-, 1900. 2,980.~ 8

T. IL PUIRDOM1, Usaq, K-C., Pr..kht
NATILMBIL MILLS. Masage.

MAKL'
YOUR WILL

You should makis your will
and you shouid appoint an ex-
etutor under that will, one who
iS experienced in Sucli duties
and offers security for t
carrying out of every clause
of your will. Our Company
was formed for just such duties.

T Aiz

Trusts & harantes Col'
LIMITEO

Capita Subscrilbed. 500o.
Capita ?aid-up, ,- 20-AO0-

OFi'uce &si SArs Dm'oer VÂi.LnS:

14 KIng Street West, -Toronto.
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The

NoRTI1ERN ELEcTRIîc
AND

Manulacturingi Co*'# Umlted

MANUFACTURER$ 0Ft AND ODIAlERS IN

Electncal Apparatus
and

Supplies
09F VERY OSSORIPITION

Spolal at*rtlIon to

ail classes of

METAL WORK
@FriqCS, Sdi Tospbne Bu#dlus. Notre Dame St.-

FACTORY, Sf1 AqueducS St.

MONTREAL, Wi

BANKER&.-
From the followlng lst our readers cani 1)

sertain the naines and addresu.. of bankers a

who w»ll undertake ta transact a geaieral apsncy t

and collection business in their respective
localities t

MEAFRLI-GreyCouiity. C. Il. JIi. & C'Y
Ba VnFnancer@ and C*nadlan Exprous Co.

Agents. Itony to lean.

QJEORGK P. JEWELL, F.C~..,PAi Accnurit
ýntAuditor. Office, #zi Itncda3Ste, nd.

COUNTIES (4k.y andi Brue collections nate on t
,çoamla.nion, landA valtu d andi mUd. notieoe served 'Agnra iluancial bixainema tranhacted. Leadi lan

lwyfl andi whollaI nechant ive a.

il. il. MILLER, Hanovur. t

The Orsifoil Investimni Co,
ORBENFELL, N.W.T.

A G e n r a i Ha n ki nx a d F n a c i al uN in . . t a n a t ,

Jts. Yo)upç-Tmosorq MeR..

LWi, nia
and the

rnt mit.

Mercantile Summary

Worký on 'tfe newv DUminion Govern-

N11 2,000,000 bu4hel elevator at Port
lT4*rne, plans of whîch have been pre-
.red by Mr. Jamieson, of Mouitreal,
ill begin earmîest, it is stated, as scion

tlic frost is out of flhc ground in the
)ring of 1905.

MNr. C. R. Hlosmner, Mr. If. S. Hloit,
r. F. W. Thompson, and other Mont-
;il capitaiists are said to have pur-
iiascd the, Kakabeka Falls, necar Fort
'illiain, for the purpose of deveioping
>WIwe. It is calcillated that the falls,
hlichi are 1.25 fect high, will produce
,oocl honrse-power.

'T'ht New York and Ottawa Rajiroaci,
hich muis froml Ottawa to Trupper
a k , N.Y., crossing thev C.P.R. at Finch
id flic G.T.R. at Cornwall Jtnctionlý
as beeni takenl )ver by flic New York
'entrai Raiiwvay, the pricc being about
2,00O,0O0. As a consequence, Ottawa
ow bas direct communication withi the
ca over the tracits of the New York
ventrai.

An Ottawa njews iteml Says that 20,000
)lns Of steel rails miade for the D)o-

iimiion Governument in the Algomna
,uxks have beeni inispected, and over
alf of thenii shipped to Montreal. They
re o! the Sa-pounid dlass, and are to

epiace soile 67-P01und. rails on tht Ta-
ercolonial Raiiway. l'ht rails have
teeu inspecicd as to shape, streingth
nid weighit, and were fouind ta be up to
lie requiremoints.

Four of the railroads now eniterinig tlic
own of Emerson, Manitoba, nalY, the
.P'.R., Great Northeriu, Canadian

>ýorthern and the Minneapolis, St. Paul
tid Satnît Ste. Marie Railway, will con-
itruct a new international union depot
-in the border where the four hiles in-
:ersect. Owinig to the fact that two of
het comtpaflies interested are Amnerican
and two Canadian, the depot will be
placed hiaif on each side of the interna-
:ional Uine.

An offer of compromise, at the rate of
50 cents on the dollar, has been made by
Buffett Bros., who are general dealers
at North Sydney, NS. They attribute
their troubles to the generai bad state

o! business thereabnut, and to the fact

that they were quarantiiied for severai
weeiks owinig to sinalipox. They appear,
however, to bave been very lax in the
nuatter of givîng credits, having over

$4.000 outstanding on their books, less
than haif of which, it is suid, is uncol-
lectible. They owe about $4,500.

A new steamer, the "Dufferini," ivas
suecessfully launched on the ist inist.
from jos. McGill's shipyard alt Shel-
burne, N.S. She was built for the Dur-
rili-Johnson Iron Co., o! Yarmouth, and
wili take the place of tht "Wilfrid C.",
niow runining on tht eastern shore route.

A PREUENT OF A

SUIT CA SE
ia present flint will Iý-t m.a.y Chitmaa da .

it is easy andi a pleamurc te chocse a Suit Case
laoin Our stock becanie w. have varuety, and

"v 11a mua uiniamheti that oý, in Us alV
aabf,." -.8-8Wwemake al] mecs, all rolors andi
allqualit;es. '.. Prictearefrom

$4.25 up to $30.00.
If you live out of lown andt watit a catalogue of
evurytmlng ltat la rew for this year in Tra eIlig
gooda andt Leathoe Ciomds write at oroe for
Catalogume M. '., We pay rxpress charges in
Ontario.

The Julian Sale
LEAIIER GQQDS CO).,

lOI Klmg SI. West, - TORONITO

R. Wilson-Smnith & Co.
STOCK BROKERS

41uar4% Chabaiers. 10 St James

ssEMBaaS IO1TRRAL STOC EXCHANGE.

(>rderi for te purchase and sale of stocks
and bonds listed on~ the Montral, Toronto,
New York and London Stock Rcchanges
proniptly execute.

JAMS C. MÂCKIITOSH
Usolcor and Bm'okor.

l101111113si". 13UMfaz. W. S.

D.ler in Stocks, Bons and Debimstce. Muicalop~
Corporaion Seourdtima a spediaIij.

inquiries rspecting int.stnne.nt& Imdv wmswered.



THe~ lMvONZT.A.RY TiN1ES

Electrical Power
Comepany Meontures

5, BONDS WITN STOCK BONUS.
SFND FOR PARTICULARS

AND PRICE. ......... 3

H. O'Hara, e Co.
30 Toronto St., TORONTO.

EXIILIUS
JARYIS & PU0.

NMMber. Tertite
stek unolaaage

21 KIng Street West,
TORONTO.

Buy and esil ou
co.missIonr s.-
curities li.8 oit,

change..

AIwayll hae. on
hand firut.das.

mun~Ibon.

1,R USTEES
C,ýd >NSER.

Members New York Stoc& Exchange,
Ne4w York Cotton Exchange.
CbIoeo Bar&d .1 Tad..

74 PROAD)WAY AN93 WALIUORY-ASTOIlx. NUW VoSE.

INVE8TML-NT 3ECUPITIl8
GOTTSN AUS BeRU

TORONTO OFFICE: Tia Kio Et)WARI HoTus..
J. B. UÂTY, N&auer.

Long Diultanoe Tehlephe-MeLin M7 aad 337.

OLER & Ahh
Stoc Iriurs H i it Aouis.

la-a u @. w env -
Dm8.,. la 00vmm, MîlagliaSw C.

Trust M0d Meflmmm.se Demmiwoeus. S& _, - Las.
don, Mug.. Ne- York. fl..teàa..Id Torom Mgu-
bought and mold o. commni..*oo.

COMMIO lERCUMITS &BNOKERS
Mmxxn Foi-Tii. DomnonosRiater CQ

The etaic Rof AU C . M
Hart Emey Whis Cpany, Limied,

Hamiloni. Caad.
John Willamas & Co., Mestul and Genuraj

MsiT.bants, London, England.

Wm. Barbcrt & Bros.
OUo0ROgrowr, - - ONTARi<i

BskP"«&t, Wemy Havi, &à

JOUN IL UA&"N

The AoWmid & Ouaramtos ompany
Of Canada. - MuntruaL.

Capital Authouized - - - - $1,0OOOGO GO
Capital Subscribed - -- - 250,000 0O
Governmnt Deposit - - - 8 8,588 00

Vwaattmeat Goeaubet and
Workingmem' Bolen.t Juura.

AGENTS WANUED e ryno nted

Mercantile Summnary.

Graves & Bath, manlufactuirers of
eider vinegar, Annapolis, N.S., have
just made large extensions at their fac-
tor'y. The tanks now have a total capa-
cîty of 150,000 gallons.

Latest insolvencies amnong country
traders, in the Province of Queùbec are
noted as folw:Ed. Martin, wyho
started st.o:kecping in a smnall way, at
Laurier, less than a year ago, wvas p>revi-
ously a Iogger, wîthb(tlt iiny business lux-
perience. He was fnooil enoutgli to) be-
corne a mierchant, and his assigninent,
now reported, is liardly a surprise.-
Philippe Il.crt, of St. Maurice, is an-
other snniilar example. lie began busiî-
ness as a retail storekeepe),r iii April

last, Ilavinlg had no prvosbusincss
training, and hie bas aIready liad to put
blis affairsa inito tht, hiands of an, assignlee.
-- Anl offer of 35 cents on the dollar fias
beren majde b)y j. A\. eocgenlerali

' elrdanlIt, (if Si. Tlinsiotlec, who was
rcently burned out, and whio dlaimls to

hav mae alos of somec $7,cooo-For
Ille pa1st tv%e years Elaczar (.liche, of
St. josepli de la ]te-auce, lias beeni carry-
inlg on a silnali al il and lias gen-
eraliy bcen fotind dilatory in the carry-
inig ouit of fils enigagenlts, fie hias,

nwassignedi. - Wer learni tIiat A zarie
Deslaiiricrs, a butcher o.f St. I.iboircnecar St. Hlyacinthe, wvho lias also> car-

ried on çIcese factories ait D)anbly andj
lichee as got into decep wvater, and

is gazeted inovn..A comnpromise at
tlle ratle of 85 cenits on the dollar lia.,
bCuen etiected by the estatc of Ilhe late
J (). Beaiidry, dry goodu mierchiant, at
liree Riv-ers. r. Beauidry, w~

b<ouglit the ilnsolvent stosck of Gariepy &
Panneton last spring, shortly aftcrward
tuok sick> and receritly dici. -ri, the

Sprîn o! 192,. . Bleliil blouli olnt
the genleral store buinellss of Beclavance
Frerus atI St. 1Fabien. Hie SubIsCqut'ily
enigaged alsoý in %,oue lumiberinigopr.
tions', whtl 'ch are repo)1rted t-o have flot re-
sulted advantageoulIy, and Ilie lias had(
to assign. lie showvs apparent aiýsts of

$.0,as; against. liabilities ()f
). Il. 1. Guillemetite, o! St. Norbrt,
fornierly a clerk, who begani stnre-
keepiig on bis own account in the sumn-
mier oýf 1903, lias aissignied. fie recently

approaclied bils creditors withi an offer of
25 cents on the dollar, but the proposi-
tion did flot apparently mneet with miucli
favor,-For necarly 2o years Plhilippe
Bergeron has worked as blacksmrith
ani stoirekeeper at L'Anse auFo,
on the, Gulf of St. Lawrence Coast, also
doing a fittie as a logging jobber in winl-
ter foýr the Price Bros., and fias bitherito
paid lis way, but nowv finds imacîef
obliged to assigii. -Fontain e Brs., ofSt. Cyrille de Wendover, in thegocr
and hardware Iune since the sumiimer of
190,3, are reported insolvIent. They were
formierly clerks, one at Nioeand the
other ini Woonsocket, U.S., and they be-
gan with smiall capital.-An assigniment
lias beeti made by Olivide Desilets, who
lias kept a aniall store for eighteen
years at Ste. Hielene de Chester. He lias
also filled the positions of postmaster,

LONDON & PARIS EXOHANSE,
LI1MITIRD.

Dealeirs lni Canadian and Americ&u
Sharns on Margin.

South Afrîcan, Rhodesia>. Wetan
Shares deait in for Inv.stMet or

Speculatîve Accouant,
OPtions for one, two or tirea miontha

executed on Shares listed on the.
London (Englaid> ixClanjge,

Oanaolan Offise,

L. OOFFEE o0.,
and ban tlo

JTornto Ontario.a

Ca .A&. ToonToeTe.leoina Main fq

IMOMSGN, TILLEY a JOINSTON

» 1(offl nt. wenms.o. oea.
D. E. Thomso. . C. straeéac Joia.
W. N. Tilley. Arthur J. Thommo.

R. Il. Pannmnie.

OOO-owRihmoDd and Cutga Sum
LONDON, OUV.

Tupper, PhIppen & Tuappe
Ssam* Attmy "~

IVKIo CAN4A

Wioipauy. ThTumroI..

Naioa ruC. Cko, Lt.A. The H.o Crom, F.C

The on' Bank hmeOrios, s

ASNVE, &3lt COu$la

Onro 1an u hqur, _ olAtto Strev, ust

Olarksonl Oros. & Melnuise
MIoluon's Banik CaBmidn,

(andPG ManVictoria
Polvera 0[ Atomq to be issued t.

Jan F. Mlliell., F.C.A. (Coli.)

lacm.Wit ail» these dut es ud

hard havegive muctag Aieto hop
keeg t aony te he ad norili

fatotum. goods onl ce dt iescouid not

give attention to selling and paying for
them.
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72THE 1-;' ON ETA

Fr Quiy
aud PurÎ&v

iâEXTRA

ORANULATED"
4M the otIi.r grades of
rdhwnd Sugars of 1t oit!
aM relible bmad of

MNFAOTR! S

THE CARADA SIISAR
IEFININO ICO, Lkutod

MONT&EAL
Spmdai attentione kdirected to our s.- LUmp Sugar.

"DOMINO"
the. si» mmd a& md lai New York msC.Pdama

put up in so id ion lb. boxe.

Wo tae. plesure In unnouusing
tbat we are now again doing busi-
nos lu oui' oId pnmis

51-53 WELLINGTON ST. WEST
wlth a completely new «"up-to.date - stock

THE DOMINION OF CANADA
GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT

INSURANCE CG.,
Who Issue Bonds for al

POSITIONS OF TRUST, &c.
Write fer Fwti.ulIr

J. IL ROBENTS, Osai Manage,
TORONTO.

-In a paper rea4t before the Chicago
M0edical Society, a physician, Dr. Wil-
liam M. Harsba, declared that the rea-
soli appendicitis is se much more preva-
lent in the United States than in Eng-
land or France is because Americans
cat too fast, eat too mucb, est the wrong
food, or too much of the right food.

BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS
]RECEIVED.

Resources of British North America.
-A moutbly roview of the developed
and undeveloped wealth of Canada and
Newfoundlsud. Board of Trade Build-
ings, Montreal. Ten cents a copy; $1
a year. The principal illustrations in

the November issue are Ouiatchouafl
Falls, in the Province of Quebec <to

which Province much cf the issue ie de.-
voted), Shawiniganl Falls, Metahet-
chouan Falls, and others lois known.

Gaspe and Percé are iUlustrated, toc. It

is pleasant to find in these pages a tri-

bute te Hon. John Young, in bis day
one of Canada'i prescieut meni, and a

good portrait of bim. "Resources» ii

doing good work.

The Reader Magazine.-Published by
the Bowen-Merrill Company, India-
napolis, Indiana. Tbree dollars a year,
25 cents a copy. Ini readableness this
magazine deserves te bo classed alcng-
side the Booklover'e. The bock reviews
sud the Reader's Study are distunctly
well done; many cf tht illustrationis

e quite uinusual; the topice plesantly
varied. An admirable bit of description

Mercantile Sumn.ary.

W. J. Doyle's general store at Clan
William, Ont., bas been burtied down at
a loss of $io,ooo; insurance, $i,ooo,

The Imperial Land Company, Limnited,

Ottawa, bas received a Domninion char-
ter authorizing it to acquire, own and

operate flour and saw mille, stores,
hotels, etc., and buy and deal in land,
etc. Among those interested are G. W.
Parker, St. John, N.B., and Dr. A. L.
Pennoyer, of Montreal.

Maniy will becar with regret of the

[death of Mr. John Foy, which took place

in Toronto from erysipelas on Tuesday

last. He was widely known in trans-
portation circlea for many years, and
was manager of the Niagara Navigation
Company from 1879 until the spring of

last year, whcn ho was elected president,
to succeed Sir Frankc Smith. He was

also vice-preelderit of the Home Sav-
ings and Loan Company, a director of

the Toronto General Truste Corpora-
tion and of the Crown Life Insurance]
Company. Hie early mranhood was

spernt in France, and ho was later rosi-
dent in Eý'ngland in mercantile employ-
ment. Mr, Foy was an open-hearted
man, with much sweetuess and no

hardness in bis disposition. He bad no
enomies and many friends, and be should
have livedl longer.

SAFU INVESTrMENMS.

There is only one perfectly saie Investinent,
and that is ln a gocd hie insurance policy. iii
an old.tiwe company. Have you arranged
suffikient of theso sale tnvestmonts for yont
famnlly in case you should die? Theres is no
botter cornpany in Canada with wbich to place
tbemn than the Manufacturera Life. It Sur
antees positive protection to its poicy holders.

Write for rates to the Manufacturers Life,
Toronto.

Macle in Canada
W. HARRIS & 00.1

MANUFACTURERS M N
OF ...

Alo. CLEAMMES and IMPORTERS
of ani kiada of

SAUSAGE CASINGS
-wmomo lnvte

TUr Io» Moiti 1386.

W. HIARIS à CO.,
n,&AM7oZ&Tx AVE.,

TORONSTO. - - QNT.e

A Newi Lio for' 6PO5'aIand Ooeféoersi la

Cowan s
Swiss MAI
Chocolate

IF YOU WANT A BOND PAPER
THAT ISN'T GREASY
THAT ISN'T FUZZY
THAT WON'T TEAR
THAT ISN'T DEAR

USE BURMESE BOND
Thi. degigz. roux PKINTER chu SUPPLY Ir
a guaranftec IN A"T sizz 0K WZIHT.
of quality. e t oa

cvwm ?'wfRl CO.'
Limited 9

~ moaraI Toronto

762



THle NOnTA.R'Y Iimels

C ANADIAN
WEST INDIA
STEAMERS

Sali Irons Hallfax for Bermuda, The.
Wfldward Islande anud Dm.erara oer*y
otIw flonday. sud for Jamalca once, a

usomth.
The deind for Canadun goodsi n Wes.t

India markets is conoantly growing, and proa
pect3ve cxpor ers ,hould! inquire as tn frerighit
rates by this 1lin.

PICKFORD & *LACKO
HKA L1FrA X.

by Israel ZangwiIl occupies pages 5,) to
61, '*The King and the Bcggrs'" This
is the story of the King of Spainl'a an-
fluai duty of washing thc fect of a dozeti
beggars and waiting en themt at table.
"Tlhe ccrenmony has ils impressive and
beautifuil aide, no doubt," says Zanigwill,
after tcllîng how the yoting king did his
work, -but I do0 fot carc for editioris de
hixe of humiility.» Another brief paper
by the same author is quite remiarkable,
especially whvni we consider whlo writes
it. Ife execrates the darkeing of
Christianity andi the travesty of if coin-
mitteti sometimnes in the namne of re-
ligion. He declares that "the humiant-
tarian turn givefi ta Yffle-tidc by the
genlîus of Dickens was at bottomn a re-
turn fromi the caricature to the truc
concept. Dickens converted Christians
to Christianlty." Andi he sys, onrag
57, "My compliments to Christuiasi

thý1at it preserves for us the word 'merry,'
which seema to have fadeti out of life.ll

The Delincator.-Monthly by the But-
terick Publishiflg Co., New York andi
Toronto; $t a year, 15 cents a copy.
Apart front its value to the fetnine
portion of the communhty as a fashion
book, with scores of culs of garments,
this December issue possesses real in-
terest front its sixty pages of literary
readiflg: Wagner and Cosima; Wash-
ington Society, stories by Robert Grant
and Hopkinson Smnith; coloreti illustra-
tions of Tristan antil Isolde, the dulet of
Brynhilda and Siegfried, and ilhe Immiio-
lation, fromn Gotter-Danimerung.

Insurance Report, Onta1ro, Py03-
Printeti by L. K. Camecroni, King's
Printer, 1904. This bulky volume 0 f ý526
pages contains a detauleti reporrt of tlheInspector of Insurance and Registrar
of Friendly Societies, hi thiree divisions:
A, Insurance Coprations opcrating
under the Ottawa Insurance Act; B,
Provincial L.iccensecs; C, Friendly Socie-
tics, registereti in thie Proviice to do
ilisuratice thevrein. An atideti feature la
the Appendix, containing atidresses; de-
livereti in i904 by Mr. J. H{oward 11un-
ter, Mý.A-, KC., before the MuulFire
Underwriters' Association andi the Cana-
dlin Fraternial Asso)ciation; alsot ani un-
reporteti case, Armstrong vs, Toýronto
Police Benefit Funti (Street, J.), affirmieti
by Court of Appeal;, anti lastly, cautions
fromn leading authorîties that the aver-
age known as "The Expectanicy," or
"Expectation of Lite," is flot to bc useti
for calculating premiumi rates or for

26 Welllngton Street East,
Toronto, - -- Ontario.

GRFORGE EDWARDS. FC.A.
ARTHIUR IL EDWARDS.
WV, POMERO% ORAN

Winnipeg Of11à. 1
Edwards & Ronald,

20 Canada Lire Buil"in.

<lxýe bou, wbk

U R R A Y S
INTEREST

~ TABLES
ONEF DOLLAR t HTOSN
for 1dayî1o 31 ldac.. 2rm 4 to aper
'rnt. at j per c'nt. rates.

a.MsMURRAY, - TORONTO.
Accoutants aOffice, supremer Court of n1tano0.

ny finaricial aplicration ot Mortality
Tables.

~1 la
-The musical critie of a rural news-

paper i Kanisas referreti to "Ave
Maria," anti the editor, who, abhorred
abbreviations, promiptly corrected i t tO
read "Avenue Maria."-New Hlaven
Chronicle.

A Succcssful
ktailway iRoilci

as proven byB~Icaring telsIoig
TUR HsrnmltC ROLLEIt B&sARut M~ANUACTUaîso Ce,. LimiTa» HAMLTO , sDà. -,th Ai (; wsr1.785 King Street West, Toronto, Ont.

GUXTLEMEX<-Be Worklng of Beasinàge on Preight Car. Vtour Roller Bearimilt have brenn oeation on nur hca% iest car ic hEntotruek, to us nmne tan nionths mgo. and are giving perfect satisfaction. We filnd un examination the condition etgiiB.K is as goodaiwet y-einsatel . We have placet! them on our heavy fretght car no as to gi% e them the mevereat teat poiaýible norsse.TeIal t u rih a ý 8f,weigghs about s tocs, antI carries from is to 8 tocs of f right, runaing o% er 1.8 mile. dailY.We fi nt that the car coast fully, one-third farther titan the otier cars. NV, hae bad no hbo ýaneisaltoadhv ae .prcn.o hamount of cil required by the ordinary journals, whilIe o vaste in requirezd and n time ]ont replaetng brassesan ckg.biavdn terpofolwhh
Jstdging froni eaLaup to date the. Bearingsi llnot require renewving for yea. W. expeeýto have ail our heavy, cars equippat! as so as i.9

Yuasr truly, Sint)HILITON, & EMVL LxTiRyCe

THE GRAND VALLEY ELECTRIC Î. B. have sevieral cars already In nue, and expeot to equtpthroughout their whole system.
THE TORONTO RAILWAY CO. are now using them, and are delighted wlth them. An addltionalorder for 30 cars has been received from the Toronto Ballway Company. These car wil! beequipped a: the rate of one per day.
In use In scores of factories in Canada from east to west. Also on Yehlcles, etc.As the present premises are overtaxed In filng orders, a site has been secured on King Street,west of Subway, where a new faotory wtt! be shortl1y erected.

AU.. BEAIRINOS8 QUARANTERED

The lienderson Ruiler Bearing Manufacturing Co., Ltd'Mead Office: 403 Temple Building TORONTO Factory: 785 King Street West
Asmaillamount of stockin avalbe, at $za5.ao per sarate s'ldi $Ieoo paid in, the. remainder suira to aL at.nquiries regarding bis stock may be made.at 4o3 Temple Building, Toronto, Ont.
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NOT GOOD KNOUGH FOR THE
BANK.

A >trantger caille inito a bank the other
daky anid preseuitcdl a checque foi. whichl
lie wauitcd the cequivalent ini cash.

-llave to bc dnite, said the clerk.
'lhle stranger took a bunich of lette-rs

frorn isý pockets ail addresscdl to the
marne naine as that on the cheque.

Th'li clerl, shook hlm head.
Th'li mano thotught a inuite and puiied

cut his watch, which bore the naine on
ilu lus ide covcr.

Clerk hardly glaniced at it.
The iiani dug ilnto his pockcets and

fu-und oneC of those "If-I-shiould-die-to-
iiighit-pleaise-.notîfy-miy-wVifc" cards, and
called the clerk's attention to the des-
cription, whichi flttedl to a T.

BLIt the clerk was stili ojbidurate,
-Thosýe things don't prove aniyting,"

bc said, "We've got to have the word
cof a miait that wc nw

"But, miait, V've given youl anl ittentift-
,cation thlat wouitld colnvit Ie of muitrder
in any court in the ad

"That's, probably very trc"res-
ponded the clerk, patienltîy, "but ln miat-
ters coiitectedj with the batik we- have
tri bc moI.rt carefu1l." -iPittsbu)trg Index.

X X '4

TORONTO MARKETS.

Toronito, D)e. 8, 1904.

0cemicals, Drugs, tc-n active
Xmnas trade is being carriedl on. OpIiumll
is dull, butl locallY prices krep un1-
change(, iii spite of a declinle Ini pri-

mnary market. Quinine remnainis as bc-
fore. Carbolic acid is firmn at recct
adivanices. Suiphate of copper has gone
tip la symlpathly withl the mietal, Anti-
mony is dearer. Canphor is also mutchi
biigher. Biromiides aire ver>' firnii, and
mhow a strongly advanicing tendele>'.

Dry Goods.-The holiday trade pro-
mises good results, according to inldica-
tions made by the present orders coining
ta baud. Cotton goods liold firmi, ilu
spite of the mnore bearisli cnditions lu
the raw cotton mnarket, Woolens are

stili ver>' firnii. Paymients have been
ver>' fair.

Flour and Grain-Buit littie buisiness,
is being donc, and prices are prac-
rkcally unchanged. Ninety per cent.
patents are quoted at $4.25 to) $4.35, ilu
buyers' bags, east or west. Oatmneal is
casy, In mullfeed no change hias taken
place. Wheat is quiet. Barley hias ad-
vanced a fraction.

Groceries.-Sugar prices are ver>' finm
stilI1, and the thovemnent is fairly good.
Co~untry merchants are giving good
orders, and prospects for trade are
bright. Dried fruits arc lu good re-
quest for the holidays. No change bas
taken v)lace in the situation o! canued

%0Vr esf

STEAN ADO DLAOKSMITK GOALS AND
F0 UNRY COKES

rilmets made Direct from mines to any Point in Oanada
WRITE FOR QUOTATIONS

JAMES M. MILNLS 02 COMPANY,
13«di Offi, M6 King St E. 1 TORONTO. 1 eDooks, Foot of Yonge St

WTTe WIIIM Bond'You-
Fidelity - Contract
Probate -- Court

Officiai

BONDS
THE UNITED STATES

FideiIty & Guaranty Co.,
He" OMe. for Cassia,

X. LKIRKPATUOKM a coumonqNre

U.nf81 for OUISdL Torons.

* t

w

NEORD FOR 1903,
Iut.mt Eamed, 1906.........$110.428Pôlicle. hau.4 sud Take. '08. .$4~76,850]

Poice 'sue an Ta '03-.27,08,4860

INCREASE 38% 1.,180,400

Busin sli Force Dac. 31, '08.-$18,023,689
R, " " 'u2.. 15,289,547

INCREASE IS% 82,734,091

" 19021........... 84,676

INCREASE 80% #25,752

Surplus to Policy-holderm, 1908 ... ,$473,968
R. *~ " 190... 226,508

INCREASE 109% 1247,455

Avvi-M litwPOst Eaa'aed, EVIN ~a On.

T1IE GREAT - WEST LIPE ASSUJRANCE CO.,
ZAD olOci - WMWWUG.

NZ'85* 000«:~- TORONTO, MONTREAL, ST.,JOEN, VAN4COUVER, CALGARY.

I ~onfbe
has been heavy,

w. - . i
D. MATTRI

'DONALD
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W*#OLES*ALE NOUIEÔ.

very firm". Caniada plates fiave ad(-
vanicedA. Clipprir al-o i,; fljrmVr AIl
mectals, in fact. have thiis weeki a diq-
tinctly firmiertedny

ides and Sî.tldsarc limier,

antd a few tpadchaniiges have becil

mnade. The luailter iliarket is îîot very

brisk at thle tuomen(t, but improvenient is

looked for short ly.

l,î~îis. lasheii~cr>qiet; lri.e a\e

arnc .î,iinig forw ard f. .r s. illie eao

tue iarn r-.I(i Il.hî My ll.1hîg bick f0t

,îe 1>. tsutcî.lhy ihec f. .î ni1(r.

t. 23 l'1hr t Kfeig are ig lit.
%wiîh il br[Ik ltiiînan 1 Y.i .ng t inrkeys

1.th 1 , t. î4 ý, . u ,,hîl dl 10 t,. ic
01hikens ait'llu 9 .) ct.rin t.. a ige
Dlnck, ant ges ftci abu $to9
)Il n hepovi , tradc al falir bîiesi,

going ou sil-od Icî r în
lli <einunif rccdli', are i.oi

averagr, and prices conitiinuei 1çcady

W ool Quoat ins rmin t1ie si
as, quotied lasiý, wck, bult t1h(y airc pilrely
lnolinal, as pr1aeticahIY no bt 1ns

ilseer1 passing, Values, iii e-very-
liart -f the wt,rid are c.,eeedinigiy Ntrong,

OELAYS ARE QANGEROUS.
Mei AooiWeat and
Siokuesu Polil.

CANADIAN CASUALTY
and Botter

INSUIRANCE. CO.
22-24 Adeaade St. East. TORONTO.

Full Information Froty Give.
A. C. C. IIIIIM Manafflng Dirlotor.

R. A. RLJTTAN,
cràc i,CCIOm!,t)ni7j rF_.RUTT;N I w.

REAL ESTATE,
INVESTMENTS,

INSURANCE.
POUr AUTSCB PORT WI]LLIAM.

Priat 0fik* Addm--, Vort Arthur. Ont,

The British Canadian boan & lIvstmsnt
Compny, (LIrntod1)

Dlwldlencd Number 54.

Cu-pM1y, Ki,, 'h. haif. 1); .i.dm3 ça il,,- 1)enc 'A

pavbkun heTbr< Iî-y of J.uanu.
l',tu.fr i-uk. .riil b. d ' d rm' ti, " 7 utb'L

to 'ho.~ ra.u o.d.i nI.v.
i.% ordetr of 14. D~Vvtor,.

ERNEST1 S. RAI.I.
T ~ ~ ~ ~ -irut. oîn ,wnrr s,

Internai Furnac.e
Saves T -e n Per C ent.

An externally fired bciiler wastes fuel because of the radiation of heat
from the outside of the brickwork and the leakage of cold air above thé
fire, which causes a double loss by heating the excess of air and by
producing imperfect combustion.

In a Robb-Mumford internally fired boiler the heat is transmitted
directly to the Water; and air cannot get into the furnace except through
the regular drafts. This makes a saving of at least Ten per cent.

ROBjtB ENGINEERING Co., Limited, AMIIERST, N. S.
AGENTS -Wmn McKay, 320 Ossîngton Avenue, TORONTO.

Watson jack & CompanY, Bell Telepbone Building, MONTREAL. J. F. Porter, 855 Carlton Street, WINNIPEG.

lie



TrHE I!MONETARY TrIM'ES

Toronto Prices Current.

Natal of Article.

Pau............. IManitoba Patent.
.. Stroog Bakers

Patent (Wi.ter Wheat)ý 4
Straiglt Rollgi......... 4

Qauneal ....... .. ..... 4
larani pur ton00.... .. ......
Short .... .......
Coroioeal, oeai .

Wlnter W.heut .,,..

~ard, No I ,t.
Nort. No: i

4- No.,'
" "No, 3

Barly No ..... ....... 4

C)'N. .........

P'rvintous.
Butter. diry., tub&

Creamery. boxe,.
44Piots .... 4 ...

Vboeu < Large).......

Evludr& App.Iu

Fork, MeIl......
Bacon. long ccar .....4

Pini lam a,......
Ham.....................

lit lge ............ .. l i....

81811e. petbo

V'b,. gaeen.

Porto ico Z
Mcha..................

RasinsN

C i.t r a n ta . F l a r a . .. . .

Calit Apiceta..

Taragnn Amondb
PeanIib, green. ...

Almnrotd .....
Pienodle Iu.........,

Fais .................

Nw Orlands...
Fau:mt ine. n . omp

SFin Mloie m........*'
P a l e . . .. . .... . . . . . . . . . .

Nue rleans ......

Casa m. ...............
L bltckr g grun........

Aeadza............
Ma oeo........... ... -... 1

Peterblac ale. . ..

No Ylm' .,....

Exr rnltd..

u a caî .. .... ...

Wi.alesale
Rate.Rates.

5 7-

5 4 .

GO47

a Co34 00

02 1 04

108 1 06

0>98 093

> 44 0 45
0 48 043

a 41 0 41

54 055

0 19 0 oi

0 »Y. .. îo
ô, in~I 0

0.0

0 13

0 -a1 01

oaa0 03

o q O 8

000 035

* .5 O 14

*0o7 o000

004 0144

41 0 '

la ena

o oq oi

41

0 35 0 4ý
oe-Il o.-

004.

0 Ic 0 5.

020

0 
s0 if0

o i6jo

Naine of Article. Rate..d

Qroee&a-Con. Il c. $ c.

C.o 0  'ko 0.10 040S
Pekoas............. aa* 0 04
PIkoe, Smtcboguý 0 la 0 0*
Souchongs... 0 17 o .8

lndian Da« liu 0u oSS C
OrangeFeke aiS 033

Broken Pikoea, ...... 028 0 35
Pekoua._.......... 020 0 34

Pekoe Souchog.I -. O.9 0 ai
souhog .. ..... 0 7 0 le

KnrValley' .... o ao
olon«u Furma..l 03 o S

American Tobacctu Cal
Derb ~''a. s~u î6 o

Cur'nc . ' Ivoa o^...

11 1,Sa.l 9-.. ... 0 40..
McdoAlpelýu ý,C

Prince of W.8
4

8.î6. 066

(G.Llouckett& SanCo

MYrth. Na, 4 .. 74.
cul Myrtle. ill.... _1A t

Liquo ii bl d dy pd
Pure Spirit, 6,5 . P.- X aG 48

Fu.il> Pol ù-J Éi aas
luy. cu. p ...... .66 8 40

Oldouroný,up.ý 66a 405
Ryeand Malt ado

7.1 Y-v4ý15 ag9a
G. andi W ............. ....... 11

.. ....... .... 1 6 44
SPOCial -887............~ 8 70

Leabther.
Sparriii Sole. No. i3.

Slauhter... àéýy0..
No. -~b 0m 08mg

Hameau, heyvy ...... 087

lght .... ouio0

lClp Skinu French. ... 04
eça 1

Veala . .. 6

Piencai ....... - .1 . &

.4tent...........

Ruaiuaet e.Sl ........ .. 0 5

Gambier . .. 4. 0 5

Sadld.. Ruet .. e m

î Seua .............. O o0 o5 ao

00 0

0 00

r Tallo, eauru..,.... oql miç

W0.l.
Pleut (,unwaaed> ) . 14
Pieece (mise),.. ou ola
Fl* (m --cd .... 0 - 16
Pulled. combing ....... 0 22 08-3

supe . .... 08,2 a 3

8 8

Tii Hardware . .

'3 Ingot ...-.............. 32 7534 m
, CPPR:Ingt ........ 5 853 g
8 Shift:, ............. ....... a- m .2 S

3 LuAn: Bar.. ......... 3 60 ..
8 Fi. ...... 40.
S hu . ,,..o.oS

a8000 3-
25400 à

- 00G 15

... .... .......

Naie of Article

*ALVANIZED 1Ia
au as t6.........

se....... ....
......... .Im ota Ilsa foc iIa

ViRE e
Brass .......... .
Cofner Vire.
Ga vanrned.....
Col chai4i em .....
Ilarbeu W.te ......

.. r'u a"d,..II
13oiler tubti, a in ..

ITEUL: Caut .......
Black Daoâ 4 4 . 4
Bta

4
ler Plate, * in.

Cj/iSh . . .. . .. l ...

10 to 6 dy ......
16 and aody......

8oaod 9 dy.......
6 and 1 ..............
4 andi S d ...........
j dy ..............
.dy -...... ....
Wre Nails, bastea.
Rebate .............
fin"£ NAILS: ', C"
Mooarch.............

Rama.E SHos,. jon lb...
CAriADA PLATzs: AUl dull

Wlt4mw GLAS. i
.. 5 and undr. .di.ot
a4te40 ..

4165 t 444

,%.to w ..

818,1 ..............
Latb yarn........

Single Bite ......
Doub.le Bite .........

Onm 1b.........
Lard. ext.........».
Ordnar>' ,....... ..
Unseed, boiled...
Liniee. tmw ......

5;r it Urene ...

Canadian. gal bs
SCal . WS.e W..t...

Amer.n Wamiur Whzt

inoflas)ba-.........

Va role . fo,.

Carul. No.e White...
Ae. aan.Whte..

Pty. l &0rl.rcb

Wite VLtra,,ýr.....
n ilouOl .1......

VRdLad, Addine...

GaOe.Oll-n.........

6.4......3

a 0 1.

o 15

558
6So

a... o a35

.i84-7

a. e.«..»«

350 .....

4 00
4 30

5

0 a8

60 00Il

9350 4030

o65 075
150 06.

0 43

01

i 7.

05 1 004
00 1 ...

'4908...

1850 85
. 0 0k0
0 sj

pet lb

Naie af Article.

Canned rutu.

xasphtrle,............. ... 141..
Poach.u- 3 lbs ........ ......... .... 0 821.. aIbou.-.. . ..... 187 *

................ . ...... ...... i6

' Lombard2.... 5..Damson, â> ........ 1 30 ..
,Apple*-Gal. Cane .... .... .. .

......... 0

Beanýau Wax and Refugle. dot o8.o c 8J
Coco-a4 .. Standar ..... li 15 i 30

8e-' ................... -a -3
Pump9la8n-3uI' 4ý......... _ 75 ..
ToaatOCR-3'3, Standard .... a ..

m.I,, Yaiwl, IIIOa . lbide

SpIortuen ........ n t 3344
.keye .,p.......... 01 -

:..:.:er. ti l a l

..ke pnr doz t A
Frenchao..î..o.*

0 4k

Clr . ..... 004 0.

Pig' CetAlierk, ifs, . ot taoA S

Cblpped Beeu-l's. 5's a8ot S ..
Sou.Car.. Clark O. al dt l ...... o

Clark'&, ...C... en,......
PLunhMedluueale Hrind
Klipped aern-d s a pr. d'a a o i 7o

A68 Etc

aiea ........................ ai esta7
e. '--- .. . e... a w a

er ... .. ,............... ego o6o

HanHl..................... ocela

S.w. insu Lumber, luapeced, B.3t.
CAR OR CARGO LOTS AT MIL".

îl .pn o.à e p nd boter S5v4o xl

inc oc ig ........... . ... .... i .
inc fi orig ...... ............ ai co ab ol

îx.elandla drealg and better ... a60 m 6 oo

moteand lauuili cullea... ...... s 1'S50
t inchdre.aog and butter .... 8A00 3Q00

i inch sidin ommo . ............ 16o ...
i inch iding box...................1 iS lStc,

i inch sidingmill culte........ 13 o .4 e
Cull&Satîne , .... 4 . . 300..
Y in DtriPs, 4 I. 64in. Canadian

dressing and btter ............. 815 Gol sa GO
inlch *trips, coUIon 1....... v7i G8 SO

XXX Shingl. 6 i.... ............. a Gm

to!le,...r................ .. 25 w
1.ath, No. a..................... . ... a GO
La*b Norway........... .... . ... a 2
81x44 6.fand 8coliiiion....... R6 miS m
axio and il eono ........... 18 m0800m

mard Woods -- WU. ft. Car Lots
Aâh wht stand and- tell in... $»S G 35 or

44 4 ato. 41 i S0 -O
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Curling Stones
KAY'S "EXCELSIOR."#

SPECIAL PRICES TO GLU"S.

Shipment by SS. IlPretorian"
just arrived.

The Kofbh & Ffislos Coi,
LImiei

Ill King St. Wtst - TORONTO

City of Moo Jaw

The City af Moose Jaw, a tlrmnly eatabltshed
rallway and agriCultural centre with an ex-
ceptlonaily strong financtal positi-ri, iniltes
tenders for the. purchase of*10,0 Fie per
Cent. Fifty Year D)ebentures Offers will be
recelved up ta and inchudlng rDecemner I6th,
1904. No tender necessarily accepted.

For fiRl particulars appiy ta
J. 1) SIMPSON,

Secretaxy-.Treastirer,

Mooge Jaw, Assoniboia.

DMontures for Sales
TOWN OF RED DEER #. W. T.

The tawn of Red Deer, N.W.T., iias
fiteeni thausand dollars' ($î5,ooo.oo) worth
Of debentutres for sale, covering twent>
years, andi bearing iltetrcst at 5 per cent
These debeittures are issuied for the in-
stalation of a water-works system,-

Sealed tenders;, endarseti "Tenders for
D)eberitures," will be reccived iat the office
of the unidersigned uip ta DECEMIBER
3oTiH, i904. The debentures will be sold
in whocle or in blocks ta sulit purchasers.

L C. FULM\ER,
Secretary-Treasurer.

Reti Deer, N.W.T.

The Standard Loan Comny.
Take NetS.. that a Speotial Gccai Mocring of thl,

Sharcholders of The Standard Loan Company will be
held at the licait Office of the Co.upanv, Nu" -bc, .4
Adclaida Street East. in the City oM Toronto'e on ai
day, the ý9th day of Declmber, ý9q at the bmwr of twoa
odlock in the aftrnoon, for the purpomle oi taking inao
consideration and, if approvi. of ratifying andt aept-
ing an agreenent provisionally enterait into b>' tht
Directofs of the Standard Loan Cainpany ami the
Directors of the Huron and Bruce Lon and Tnvaut-
ment Company, for the purchase b>' tht Standard Loan

Coipan>' cf ith, asuetu of The Hiuron andt Bruce t.on
ami invesirnant Compan, uin the tenus ami cnii.
tions prescribeit in the salid guet

Ami talle notire that the sailli agreement -nav lie lis-
spectet b>' an>' Shareholdr at tht fltait Officeoii the
Company>.

Datait thiq th day of Noveonher. îgo.

W. S. DINNICK.
i de m aijnsd Mng, Dîrctor

qut uinsa froni1 ta'4 1 ta ta' Ic. Ther

buitier fo'r local filmnîly tradev, :1d 2ti

is iaskcd fo)r ,ucli goIut in a pack-
ages; uiiier grades range iwta19.
tiairy mnakes, 15 ;7 ta lc Theshpîtet

ai sheecse \ia l'aýrtlaîtd ani st. Johnit fo'r
thec pas't week were 47,74j4 bIoxeca

ch eanti 1,5M pa;cka;gces of butter.
Dry GIots. -City rea br ti ot re-

part anly sireat ntrv et business
oIver N em randi qoper areip-
parently iial tîîrin g at in ilue nîtmlbers

uislahly looketi for % l w it h approacit oi
Christmas. There apIpears, haeeta
be soniparativcly littlecoîpan with,
regard ta genieral collections., Illt wleI-
sale cireles stock-taking is gentcral], anld
reslls arc hiardlly (expecteti tIa br equl
ta, last ye.r.

Gruceries-Iln this Iine tltere is utill
a very fair demnant for Christmas goods,
ani remlittances are fair ta gooti. Tht
local suigar mnarket is in soccwiiat
peculiar shp.As was nloted lasî weekJ
ilhe St. Lawrence Siigar Refiniztg Co.
ad(vanlced prices 5c. ;L ceniaî, mlakinig
their figure fo>r standard graniulated
$5.;z5. ýSiice last writiing tlic Caniada

utly If theininta prices tnay
adv%.(ilc, owl Ilg ta the( voy Is trn na1 11.r-

il uti th nt t Slts, lit thc 11eantiiie
-dul ilbîu s"1'lt n the h Ift 2i 23

crni splits, 20 ta î. Qee d ita , c;
hare's, i ta30e; gain 14.;pelable

The British Mortgags Loa Co.
OF ONTARIO.

bIvIdeid Iumber 53.

Notice lis hereby giien tbat a Divldend at the.
rateêof Six per cent. per anwamn, un the Pad.at
Capital Stock 0f tus Comnpany, for the hll-
yogi ending the. 31t day af Decamrber, bas

tht. day been deciared, and that the same
i-u payable at the office af the Company,in the

Clî y of Stratiord, on ad after
Tues4ay, the 3rd Day of January ICxt.

The Tran-f.r Books will b. eloggd froni the.
1111h ta thie 31st Daember, inclusive.

13y order ai the. H ard.

Stratiord, D)ec. Seth, 11(4. Manlager.

JOIN rtHE. OANAD IAN
PREFERENCE

LEAGUE1009000

T "Ot bet the Leagu.e in te e>duoa*0 Oan4WIije hoW biset teT" a'y tise @anadla.n Pr"f*rOnc. sentlssent WIembe'B 0f thl
Lase are expocted, wis.n maita purQet.. te jItve pis-

#=snee* ts procus t Cassadat land to ail artice of canadien
mnasvsasuv, oien thse qs.ality la equai end thse tet mt in encen.

eft tatoet imiias' feigss proissets or* smantafaotUredWIC artol Eah
rnembea&# l is xPeetOU tel tive Proforaem tu 0anadien goà»r and
teottie .. mvy ducat#,a nmi Bon Ilaneles lmatltsstone. A msntistv
journal wilS be pubh"is Rn the Intereete of thse Lalagie leni msailed
te esais mse.nbe. Thse annuel -aneMerssp ften ad Subecr.tlen
for tise Journsal le O1.00

CUl THIS OUT, SION, AND SNODT WRIT
Tise eetary, THX OAMAD<AN PUSFKENE LEAQUXE

lte.s 20, Hoe Lite Bilding, Torounto
Plemse enreti m sssnre asa mnemier ef tise Canadi^n Puefrq»en

Lemngue. Enctooma la 1.00,us fliesbership tee anto ubelutn foroe yeau' te "CANADA PsT"thse Jusli of The Oanma. Pmeferefce
Leagýu*.

(Nam*)e Mr'., Msm., Mine-.

P.Ow Add-r

MONTREAL MARKETS. ogrCa. lias reduceti their quotatiati
ta , but tuec <armer consiLcri1 steadily

M traDoc. 7, I9a4 înintains its ligure, ani shos o dis-
Ashe. Buines ta lmasot ài a statIti poiion tamakt: aiy co sin.The

stîllli t titis bitec at present, but tiee~noet'î n Ica, ConItinusc, tif limiteti
lîttle available utl the way aio plf , \et, lugtca 1iies- thre have
tîtere be!ilg II.- thmn a dozenl ba rreNj l benli recet totwrh changes.,
>tore htre nt quatýatianis are 111,1cites -As atcp tlltere hlas been

t aia $,5.oo 1- $5.,) far first pots;al îeraiac thIps ine laiînb-
seon', bot$ý 0 Paî waul sîilelr u biitig at $1.1o.

brîug abouti $7.o I liies utl Now )iork auid Chieagu are re-
Dairy Prlcs.A slusal atier pîîrteî iutîshl tirmelr, butt the strength

the, close À ulavîgatianl thle mlarket i,5 tIf iîherc ý iîi-t iippcar ta, bc rtfle--ct in
a vcry duhIchrctr andt1i he , kw trans- tut' local iiiîarktt, aLttd dar are sthll

actin',n prîct ar îtaîlyl ut, limi Lau tîîn ,ln tht bs,f -)u. fo>r No, i.
cuis., fut,9~tay~.IlolIers 4> .ahrFo lesa a fair iave-

chaiseccstr inî,tkc are lirutii I- thteir Jlut , reatei Values atrc very

Date



THn MONETrARY TrINIS

Commercial Union
AssuranSCe. Unilt.

Of LONDON. "g.

FIre - Lifo - Marine
CQtita & Assets 0,cr $34,OO0,000

Ceadian Eranch-Rsad OEal., otia

Tasot 0. 49 2 , 4.wamftailt.t last.
010. * . NAIGEAV?,

Gem. IAg@t forlToronlo aMd Cc,oliYcrk

Caledonian
INSURANO! CO., OF EIJINIURSII

7'a Oldast Scotsh Fire Offica.

OU" 01181 FOR OANAIIA. MONTREAL

LANSING LEWIb, M ...gve
J. G. BORTHWICK, SeortazrY.

laMNZ & BATTY. R.aideut Agentt,
INMpis Bidg., %&y' et., TOKONTO»

Assurtuce Co.Noorhcrn
Caeajdlao Brancli, 1130 Notre Dame SreNotel

incmend Fuude. 190.
Calt.i and Aeunm.lated Fond ....... S64,1W50G

Itua Revenue Itom Fire and LiePremue
and frain Interegt on Inivusted FundR ... 7,628,80

ieiatdwth Dominion Goverament for
Dtbeurlity of Pollcy-holdera ............ W,600

0. IL MobaitLv, Inspcctor. E. P PEAAsom. AgIent
Rowr. W. TyRgu, Manaver for Canada.

THE HOME UFàrE
~> ,ASSO CIATI ON

OF CANADA
~~IIFADOFFICE

Re[iable Agents
wanted in unre-

prosented districts

JOH 'RSTB3ROOK, -. . . PRESIDENT

A. J. PATTISON, ..

]EON 1CAL
Fire lu&. Co., of crilu. Ot.

Cash and Mutuai Systems.
Total Net Awet ........................ # 119,377

Gvruret Depoait........ ............. 3.65
JOHN PV.NEL, - -. - President.
GEORGE C. H. LANGO, .Vioe-President.

W. H. SCHMALZ, .. Mgr.-Secretary.
JOHN X. ROSS, «.- Inspector,

WANYTED
A GENERAL MANAGER for the
Province of Ontario for a first.dlass old
line Life Insurance Company, being
established in the Province for io years.
To the proper man, wbo van show a

cli<rrpcnfill rp-rnrd in ne-r-cnn) wnrkc einr

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKS

Britiqh North, America........ ..
New Brunswick... ......

N,"a Scotia ...... ...............
People'. liank o. Halifax ........

Faople'a Ba.nk of N.1B...... ...
Royal Bank of Canada ..... ýý........
St. Stcîben', .....................

Union0 Bani, Halitax...,.............
Yarmouth ...... .......
Mlerchantx liank et P..........

Banque SI.. jean..............
,!anque St. lyaeinthe.,........
,astero Towri.hips . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Hlochela&Ca... ......... ..........
La Banq.a Nationale................
Maerchants Bank of Canada .......
Molna.................

Brvncaank oi <Anada...........

non8n cf L.anada

Ca inBanle of Commerce.....
Dominion........... ........

H 1amilton... .................

0" lolri..............
Ottawrapulta................ .....

S Otadrd ....................

Sovereign.. ....................
Toronto......... ............
St andard...... ......... ..... :-...

Traers............... ... ......
C:roans Ban ol Cnad.,i.............. ....

LOAN COMPANIES.

51'5SAL ACT 130M. & OnT,

Canda Permanent Mortg eC orporation

UNDEN BUILDING SOCIBTII ACT, ton9

Agricultural Savingio & L-oan C .
Toronto MIoi gage Co ...........
Canada Saving & Loan Cki....
Dominion Saiv, & Inv. Society.
Huron & Erie "on & SaringaCc
Hamilton Providmnt & Loan Soc ...
Landed Banking & Lcn Ce -..
London Lcan Co.of Canada .........
Ontario Loan & enCoLdn.,
Ontario "on & Savin o.ga hw.

UwNVE Pazvxrs ACs.

Brit, Can. L & lIv. Co. 14,, ÇDont. Par.)
Central Can. Loan and Savings Ce....
Lorido,& Can.L..t& ALV. Co. Ltd. do.
HUan. & North-West. L. 1(Dom. Par.)

"ýTHE COMPAwtsp ACT." 1877-1889.

1 mpeial Loan & Inventment Co. LtA...
Cao. Landed & National Inv't Co., Ltd.
Real Estate Loan Co ................

ONT. JT. STE. Laitr. PAT. ACT, 1874.

British Mortgaqe Loan Co .......
Ontario InduRtrual Loa-1 & Irivv
Toronto, savina a.i Loan Co. ...

MISCELLANEOS.

British Amatrica Assurance Co......
CariadaLife................. ......

Imperia Lie....cý ....... 1......

Canadien Penific Railway ...........
Toronto Railwa7...................

Twi. City Railhey.......... .......
Sac Puloý Triam ........
Cornmrà ... ~.......... ...
Bell TrelhbonU t' .................
Canedian Gelaral Electrlc.......

ToonoElectrie Light Cc.....
Northern Navigation C ............

Lake Superior Con»oldated .... .....
Dominion 1 ont and StWe Co., coun..

Dominion voaî vo common ......

vigatin . ton
.I....... o

Capital
Author.

ized.

4 ,866,oo0
5o000

2,500,000

îoooo

3,000.00

300,00$

1000.00t,

10004çal:
xmuo1V000
1000>0003
4-0010,000

6010.000

*.000,000

I0,00oh0
4.000,00

oni0.o0

75-1000

(mot0li.000

3.0 ie

3.000,000

3,00000

CapitalPaid.up

2,06000

200.000

21o,ooo
150ç'-

2.,400,000

>,000,00C

6.00o.ooo

1,600>00C

Rest

Il
1,946-000

775.OS
3. 100400

4*00
I70,ns1

3.0oth,1

45000

10-C.000

2415,000

3,0.0

11 00.00
Il0.00

t0O000,0 1 61o"o.ooo 1.1750.000

630.10o

1,110.88

679,700

630.100
71.5.000

679,700

1001~ ~ ýo: 2,0.00 2,00,00 9481

1001 2o,.00 1-2500,00 "3 000

1,000,005
aoo8,om
î,Eooooc

100.100.

100 1,000.001

I 000.000
1,000.000
1,005.000

2,000,000
81,000.000
7,000.000

10,0001000
6.000,000

15.0lX~000

5,000,000
3,000.200
2,000.000

1.~,000

100,000.000

25,000.000

35,000,000
5,000,000
7,500.000

3,4251
1,000,000
5,000.000

2,000.000
1,000.000
2,000.000
1,000.000
1.3511000

Je8zo 739.590l

178,840- "377

6,ooo-o

a: -ooo

73,4,0

15,coo0

6,0.oo0
6-:-0

430,000
373,000

li,000,000

6,6.ioooo

2,00.00

.35,0o0

300.000
40,000

97,5.0c)0
390.-0S

115,000

600,0W0

t74,000

370.cS 0

210,000

5,41.00

174,000
35000

se,00

76,004

dend
last 6 HALIPAX,

M o t h D e c . 5 , > MO .

5

1
<týu rty'ý

3*

4

*1

T

sA *,
Ilu

Montreal,Dec. 6.

134 ..

iob

Toronto
Dec. 6.

246 W4

040 ....

230
:30 .. ..

134 1

76o ....



rHe I& IN ET17A. RY I N lFis

w. o. A. LAMBE
LILO YD'S AGE N T

FOR ONTARIO,
Su recys and Appratmserits on gooudauoaged
by Salt watcr attended to nt ail1 points in Wes.-
rt Ontario. Certificate front Lloyd'a Agent
ut danmage in acoepted by Bjritish Ip*tiran
comparus.

FOUNDID MU5

Law Union & Crown
INSU WUSE COMPANY 0F LONDON

b.u md $2490OOO,,OO
?itres *s aot nalmost overy disscret$o.

suraLe propoety.
112 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL

(ownm. et Plan 4'Arns.a)
I» ents 011iOlke s

J. IL. IL DIOKSON, Mgr.
DOUOLAS K. RUDOJT.Tet.Ageat.

WATERLOO MUTIAL FIRE IIL Ce.
911AD QFPICB. WAKTZItLO, 01r

rdoet" lm Vue..Q la wootm On.

0180101111 HAT, LL. WU.a SNj,

M" Ianager R T. O.Aior

Thne London Mutual
Fire Insuranos Co. of Canada

LM"s FIN, 83o,ouo0 OQ
AMste - - $7%6,7% 5

île«. Jomi Davnaig Ga8M Gu.uas.
-Proaldat. Vioe.Presfet

JE. WàjxumotS oecy and Mati. Dîrector.
Il. A. Sulas,. City Agent, 9 Toronto Street

QUEEN CIT
Vire Insuranos Co.

HAND-IN -HAND
Ineuranc. Company.

inpurano. Company.

F1ire lus. Exchange
Corporation.

Âuthorized Capitals, $1,250,000
SPemLa4 attention give to placing largo fins mo

insrcantile and mnacturi riak. that corne Up en
our standMard,

end Offies-u«n City Chambors, Terltto

SCOTT & WALKSLEY,
]TABLXIHD i8si.

NgaMagur antd Uaewriterr.

Metas.-lu gcneral metals there is a
slgthtly casier tone, but there îs, no dis-
Position as yet to reduce thec lately ad-.vanced quotations. Ingot lin i: held at
32Yi to 33c.; copper, 16 to 6c.in an
ordinary way; antiînony, 9l,/.tc.; spetter,
$6.5o, anîd shect zinc, 7 tu 7.c. cad iSý

a lttlit lower ait $55o 'inplates are
sttady at $,3.65 and $3.90 for cokes and
charc, als re!spcctivety of standard
weig1itsý anid branid; Canada plates,$30
dîtt 'b îi~d $ý3.go for liftytws
galvaîîîzed shet, $.i5; Ternie plate,
$6.25; btack set,$2.20 Uo $22; oie
plate, $. Bars are iWiiicc:d ub $i .8o in
sniaîl lots, and barb wirc i, irr at
$2.20 in car lots, and $2!,30i ini sînalleri
qulanltit s.

Oî,Painits and (.ilas.-The ware
huc ini this line now presenit a very

quie apearaceand tittie îs b)eiîig
do in) Ille way -f ahipiig go

Turentneis algain a cent asrthec
ligulre for barrel lots bring "ow 77e.
per gallon. lýiluee oul, 43c, for, raw, andl
46c. foir bo(iled. Fisbi oils are littIc asked
for,. eic scat isý quoled at t:; to ()o,

cod l 35, tae 40C. 11u lçadý, glss etdC.,
there is ilothinig liew.

ur.No \-cry large lots ]l thic way
0of ucew rccei'pts atre yeî reported. We

repeac;t quotationis for prime iiewv-eaughit
pclt.i as folws lack hear, large, $12;
miediumii, $8;- smlail, $5; baldger, 5oc, for
No. i large; Fisher, $5 for No. i dark,

INSURANCE COMPANIES

KENGLIR (QUotation# on London Markeot)

IN.
50.-

io0

UO501

.,3.776
a85,à34'
sthmo5
meai

,eryNAma or Compars,

an LondonAaCy
ijLondon Lan,., 25

-4 London &Lit.F..a
Vu Li,. Lon. & Giobe..S

~3sNortlh Bri, & Mer..a

6j Royal nauranoe,
.àý Standard ife .
ptuSun Fir......t

5 1 Ç&

1-i l s
5 15 totî

Par Lao
IRAI LWAYS valu Nira

Ganadiaân Pac.fiC '5io'X Share.,.......$-eoo -.16 -17
C. P. R. at mottag Bord"Sy_ _.. ... i 1t.

do, T8 nda.L. G..Bord . ... tori în
Grand Tunk Con, atock .... o

t 1 psptodglent.re stock. c«o î
Eqbo..and charged 6%, 1.ý

do ç,e*er=2oes..... -.......... c4îd
pdo.'esce stock4 .... .... .

do. Third pre.4tnfce stock............ 4
Great western pet 5% debentue stc W i ..
Midland Stg. ,aten-tg. bonds il. .o
Toronto. Grev & Bruce 4% stg. bonds,

'sf rnmtage ..... .. ................ s» U-4 103i

SECURITIES. ~ oso

Donrtion «% stock, 1403, of Ry.loan.... toi
do. <4, do t904. , & E.....l...
do. % do 1910, toiotx......

d.sdo. ns. stock............o
Montreal Sterling s% t,_8..............

do. 19- .84................ r00
dko.Trnt

%  
» , . ,100

do. do. gent. con. dcli. 19ao, 5%.. tdS
do do. st«. bond& .928,4'%.. toi
do do. Loca Imp. B ynds ig»i 1%.. _
do. do. Bonds 19- 3K- 941

Ciyv of Hamiilton libs. 1934 %.. 98
C;ty 01 Quebee,ý con., 19-s, 6.. o

do. do. sterling dcl se. 4. 10,
Cy of Vaneouver, 1931-*41.. 99

'do. 'do. .o.. 41 1o0
City of, Winnipeg, aêb.1. .{tu

.as

10$

î6
105

fou

03
rut
tus3

loe

ent"al Dit Inuranc
go of Auth,,.wud Capital. $,,ogooo

et~ Canada. ILcad Office.,TORON à 0
Our atare nutfvrlet>theý inaonrg puýblie.

Our Plicis Éar -ntm i'ia ofior date o aise.

Wrtt thc liad Ofe f the,, npn forprluas
TIOMAS CAFRM??,J .SINE

HEAD> OFFICE, TORONTO.

MUIS% ONE9 MILLON DOLUAIS
INSURANCE IN FORCE,'

0Vi SIX MILLION DOULAIS.

Rat. u'' l.5çue ate, aujand r ovet Six petCçnt. on sa .,sa > irbeCo,,pa L,11 >
in nJa GudCipn rAgents cui, rsct

Cool Agents Wantel.

E.MAHAL, - D AKN

Atlas Assurance Comnpany, LimilItd
wth wlîc . irpn, a thi

MANCHIESTER FIRE OFFICE
SUBSORISIED CAPITAL, - -s"1,000,O0

T'otal Scrit y for icbdesrcnawri.

On. Kodr.d ad Tblrty Niillion Dollars.
Tu~.vBRAN,li .ai-x Tottoxio SixtKKE,

A.WARING GILES, -LOCAL MIANAt;EI.
SMti-t & -aKsî,- TuOwroN AMpcrs.
Trh, Cmny udrgprinciples have eer bet

caution and Liiraîy. Cns atv sltin of the
rl cctpted a.d Uiberal tram 1 hrtiy hm

Aoir-e.Real Age-nt. uho WVork.. wanîe in (nr.-
pe ntejd Jistric t. . ..

EATTIWWG. NKrSnAW, Eioei mnaim.

1-0W 11101RTALITY
Important Factor

In determining the DIVIDENDS of
a Life Insurarice Company.

The death rate Y!

THE DOMINION LIFE
has always been low, and last year was
more favorable than that of any

ether Oanadlan Oompaiy

THOMAS H11,1LLiARI), 1FREI) 11ALSTEAI)
Mangiî l

5
recur. Supt. ut Agenne

FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

PRINTING ON
WRITING ON
BOOKS
CATALOGUES,

FOR LEDGERS

<'. . forPpeWho 6ivingan
,Uyuliat, ou-A

Ailu Wholnaloeu Ktsep it.

Tuonto Piper Ml, col



770 T:

*T&MflDfl IUTUAL FRE
OIMIIURRU URAIIOE C011
fkad'Offce,. » ýMA1tKIAM, On~t.

Aub.l.OmAtl,- OM*W
MSuteera Ga4ttl - -IM

WM. ARMSTRONG, H. B. RRESOR
president Manl. Director

K. REESOR, FRANK EDMAND,
Inspector Ch> n~t B

hi 'Metrop olit*
CAsH.MtITUAL and STOCK

IIIAD OIF, - TORONTO

ifrluuu5* Beln Pres. W, G. WRIGHT, Insetr
SUFLET. ÏOVOntdO, 'P 7, ErAO"

Have YeuI Applhd
FrOy Tour, Shars of Lb.
SÇoV.aty lM»nsi Dollars

Wh' h will be dintribuited throughout Manitoba ami
th. Teiorle' wiin the nexi few uxonths ? The

et fl olllf tism . Malt aplction to theni

for your sare tiirough thelr own and th. Orly trnite
e a*pem Which intemehta thon,

Welthinthe paut ~r i6ouo ew posleI buyera
of your gonds settied in tbc West. iIll1the retail
juercbant effet then wbat you have teoemil

publ ah.,r, Winnipeg.

ftccidents vs. filus
It is said that '20,00,'>0
Accents an d Illnesses
,occur each year, but only
8o,ooo fires.

A business mnu protects

his property againist the
1 s tbgt rarely happens-'
lire. Hec cari replace his
property, butI ha oeii uver
replace 'bis timne or his

da age m.

The inost liberal accident
and sickness policies are
issued by

The Enipoyers'
Liability Assurance

Company,
. Toronto.

iE ETR IImes

brown $4, pale, $U red fox, $2 to $,3.25;
siîlver fox, $75 to $150 for No. i as toi

size; cross 'fox, $5 to $xo for No. I;

wolve'rine, $230 o $5; lynx, $4.50 to $6,
as to quality; marten, $4 to $71for British
'Columibia; Eastern sicins, $2.sô to $4 for

No. il, mink, $2 to $4 for No. i; mnusk-

rat, 8 to ioc, for fali, io to î5c. for prime
Winiter; otter, '" to $12, fine Labrador

peits would bring $f8; coon, $2.50 for
fine, black, large peits, with prices rang-

ing down to 25c. for unprime, poor col-

ored -skins; skunk, No. i, ail black, $i.50,

short stripe, $i.xo, long stripe, 6oc.,
broad stripe, 2oc.

Amolng recent Ontario failures inay be

nientioned that of the Guelph Painting

and Decorating Co-, at Guelph, and that

of L A. Gjucrini, generai store, at MoOse

Creek, near Cornwall.

KEEP POSTED'
>EVEX.Y DAY

Our IlDAILY BVLLETIN " the. ont>
thIng of tiie kind ln Canada. A inost
complets and reliable record of
Fallure. - Comnpromises - Business
Changes - Bfils of Sale - Chattel
Mortgages-Writs and Judgrnents for
the entire Donii~Ol.

W. ise careflfly reixied referenoe books four'tiintea a
yea. IL. G. DUN & CO.

Toronto Mntea Hamgton,

London and Ciie% in Dominion, U.S. and Europe.

30,000 Policyholders
who carry $400000,'000

Insurance in

think lt an

Ideal Company
BECAUE OF' ITS

(a) efflabl PreiumRate.
(b) Guar.nteed Cash and Paid-up

Values.
(c) Liboeral Policy' ConditionIs,
(d) An~d Expanding DividbndS.

Agoueles in ai prtnulpaI Towus
and cities lu Canada.

Hy. Eiliott has sold out hi s stock of

shoes at St. Thornas. Thetailoring estab-
lishment of MeLean Bros., at Stratford,
Ont., wil1 in future be carried on by F. H.

Mcean. The stationery business of
Tisos. Bailantyne, in Gait, Ont., will be
carried on in future by E. Cummnius.

(INOKORATED BYTUE STATE FNE OR.

The Comnpany OF the People, BY the PolFORthPep.

ASSETS9 $105e6569311.60
Prool of Publie Confidence

an>' other Compa>' n d fo _ah of thie
laEt 10 Years asbdmore New Insura.cs
accepted sud lasuled lu Ameica tia. apy
other Company'.

The. Numbor of Policies i force is
aýtpr than thât of any other Comipany' in

combin
York,
Toronto

WWs ny's Plioy-caimus pad in
1903 av in numbor ons for ecd min.
ute anda e clrf each business day of 8
hours each, and, in amount, $89.00 a smin-
ute the. yeat through.
THE DAILY AVERAGE 0F THE COMPANYS

359 pet day in number of Claima Paid.

6,ý297 pr y in number of IPolcie Isud

$I3~~35~ ~ Wý0 & i.~ New îarns

politan maybe, obtained Of ny of its Aents i lte
othe.Heine Offie.X adison v.N Yr City.

Sited Wltli the Domrinion Governmen
Iden Inl C~a".ý 41 800,0O0.Temple B



TrHE MVONBITARY IiVEs

Aniother Milestone
Has been passed in the successful history of The Canada Life
Assurance Company. Ten years ago the Company îssued Policy
Number 6o,ooo. Now Policy Number ioo,ooo has been paid for.
While 6o,ooo policîes represented the growth Of 47 years, the past
ten years have alone produced two-thirds as many.

In assets too, there has been a proportionate growth.

The Cianada Life.

PEOPLE who admire substantial growthwill be delighted- with the record of the
Sun ýLife of Canada for 1904. This Company
bas had many-great years, but the year that is
closing is the greatest.,
..- Have you soon the. loaflet "From the. Blue Book '? it shows ai a
ganc>~e wIy th Company is proclaiimed ",Prosperous and Progressive.'

QUI!EhN ofAeia
WILLIAM MACKÂY, Reudent ManagoT.

~H. LA.BELLE,,Assistant Manager.
UNTZ & BEATTY, Rsent Agent.

TemîpoBuglO .Ba% Stret- IC. S. SCOTT, RWesdnt Agent,
roronta. T.289 I HM=it01oi~ nt.

Fcdcral Lifc%*
.000 ,Assurance Co.

HNEAD OFFICIE, -- iIAMILTON, OANADA.

Captal and Ams ..................... 276,9W0 70
surplus to PoJilders ....... .... .. 2,607

Policy.Po=lders zgc>3.............204.01849
UNost~ DestrabIe PolloY COntracta.

D-AVIB DEXTER9 . . . Pront ami Maag istr

0FLONDON, Eng.

LOSSES PAID, . .. $100,000,000

PATERSON & %SON,
CMief Ag

For theDmiin I 104 S" dames St.,

MONTREAL.

Wcstcrn Incorrated Fire
and

Assurance Co. IMaIn<
ornto, Au% tiaus . .3,58,000 O

Ont. UGN A.001 000io

LE. HE ~nUI om. G.a.teug & sWe. .ftw1UVmt rtay

p

o
s
s

BRITISH AMERICA
1Assurance Co'y

Head Office, TORONTO.
Cash Capital -

M FIRE& NMAIf
$,00,000.00

Assets . -$2,o24,o96.02

Losses Paid <ince organzation) $23,886,oo5.32
DIRECTORS-

noir. aEO. A. C01, PresMeut. i. J. KENaiy, vi..Proeid.t.
Hoa. Sý C WS&d E. W. CSr, Tboe Long, John He"hi. K.C., LLD.

Robcrt jafray, Augustua My=e, LieUt.CýOL Ha. M. PC"ltt.
P'. ]EL nom Séretaty.

BNy Insurlng in

*THE CROWN LIFE
YOU Pay a Very Low Preniun,

Secure a .Policy Free froin Restrictions,
Obtain Large Loan and Surrender Values,
Have an Absolutely Safe Investmnent,

AND You Keep Your Money in Canada and
Under Canadian Contrail.

CAPITAL AUTHIORIZP.D, HEAD OFFICE,
SI1.000,000. TORONTO.

For
I

m



,rH E MVONETR T; yirms

UORTN BRII8H & MERANILE
INStIRANCE COMPANY,
ESTABLISED mot,.

Fiîm Prmiums ira2.... .... 8&f
Incorne Li fe lrand...........

T otal Rce.e............... q~6
Total Asseta cver ..............-.....-.. 8.nv
Cmnsdian, Il,,eutalnts.......................6.00

Greally in exce, of otlier ire companiet in Canada.

assmdimnt Agtut lu ronte:

RAI¶DAL DAVIDSOYf, umgcr
IIONTIIEAlL

4SUN POVNDED .
1710

Esm4 OSeM o. mel t.La0,~

Transacts FLre Businss only, and lu thm oldst

Cml Pire 0Oamm ta the worMd Supu ovet CayElà]
edmL Limbiltta exseed 87M.00

Ciandia Baech-15 Wellnton Stee 119404
Tu aONrO. oNTr.

..............
9. K m u UiN, . *. :

HIGINEOTHAM &e LYON, Termite Augnts.
Telephone 4M

Atus a dl &JI. UnooPotMe l

Mcrcantilc Fire
Att t'olloies Gatreuteed by *the LONDON AND

LANCASHIRR IR 118SURANCE COMPANY 01

The Conineuntal Lits InSuranico Ce.
Subsoribbd Capital, $1,0001000-00.

HIead office, Toronlto.
BION. JOH*N DRYDEN. - - - Premident.
~CHARLES 14. FULLER, Secrctary and Actuary.

Seve.ral vacanciem fer good live Genteral
Agents and Provincial Manlageirs.

Liboval Contra&.* s ti ret-01au msen"
Apply-GEO. B. WOODS,-MnaginglDirect4lrl

THE ACCIQENIS
Ontario Âoeidgit adiAN
Luoyds Plate lm IEu

INSUIIANCE COMPANIES
Isu îilyAtatv Poltolma coveunAoccient.

AOCden an Sikn Oo mbtned E, Trs'
Elavator, Gaera nd ublic 1 fEty

EA8TUWE a LISIITIOUhN. 880 Aients
61 . 6.%Adlaide Street East. TORONTO.

PELICAN and BRITISHI
EMPIRE LIFE OFFICE

The Oldeat Proritary ffice in the World
tranactng Lfe surnebusiness only.

V.unded in 1797.

Financlal Strength Unsurpasseti.
OAPITAàL, - - a 5,000,000,
ASSgTS, - - 25,000,0.
Large BuLnusffl. Moderate Rates af Premum.

Standard ti.fs
EUIBI ~ Assurance Ca.

Riad Offce fer Canaa of' Edlnburgh.'
Invested Funda ................ $51.794,362
InIvestmamats, Canadian Branch.,.. 15,600,000

Asmurane oetoe on Drt-O)aum

Exlbatitfl Appy for MuI particulans

CHAS. HUNTER, . - Chief Agent Ontario.
D. M'. McGOUN .........--MANîAGtR

Liverpool and London and Globe
IImsIJACE GSUAUY

Capital and I Assets xe . S60000
Canadia nvestienta exceed 8.750.000
Clalma Plaid exceed ............ 218,000.000

Omuadluu Braoeoh était Office. Montai.
1. GARtDNER THOMPSON. Residtnt Manager,
WILLIAM JACKSON. - - Depury Manager.

jOzi. B. REED et SONS, Cieneral Agents,
lit Yonge Street. Torontc,

gSTABLIS13ED A.D. 17ÀJL

HedOffice, Os uh Motréal.

Trotal Puands, - - - $20,0)00,000

PIRE8 RIS8 acpsd si smOt mts
Toronto Agents

S. lieue Harman.. 19 Wemflngwtoa Bagt Baal.

hI:uranco GOonPaeY 172
1794. of North Anfiouica

PHFLAOELPHIA.
Capita . .. .. .......... I $ ,w
Assets, januar>, 1904 ............ 11,290:773
Surplus and Contingent Fond over

ail liability ot Capital and Re-insurance 2,452.4:10
Lome Paidaine rganlzatIooS115,8B2,OS8

Equal tu> 100 Tons Of Pi.', 001d.
RoBEmT n&mpION & SON, brontreaZ.

GENERAL AGENTS FOa CANAnA.

1903 Thse Most Suooeeaful Ywa In thse
Ilitory of

TIHE ISORTIERU LIFE ASSURIANCE CO.
Insurance Wsritten ... ........ $1,092.750 00
Ifistrance ini Force............607,8 46 O,
Cash Incorne .................. 131,526 9fi

An increaae of.. ý............1,504 V,
Total Asseta .... .............. 40721 2'

An increase of ............. 75174 52
Governinent Reserve ......... * 241,639 3ý?

An increase of ...... ....... 64847 6$
Death Claims...............* 10,385 041

A decrease of .. -2,315(0
EzXpenSes ........ **...........$ 48,477 45

A ere5 f ... .. 6150

Strength
and

*Stability
1 Are the important

eeeta r.equiu'ed if
efetn nurance,

-ganeeig.a
ute fulilen fh

contract.

The floancial
poition of the

NOKTH AMERICAI
la u.nexcclled. making it a mout destrble
ConipanY for Policv-hoIdei and agents.

Vacancies for active, energetic:
mnen to, aet 'as representativeS.

North Ameriîcan Lits
J. L. BLAIKIE . . . . Paasixuir
L.. GOLDNIAN, A.1 A., F.C.A., - MAN-.Dila

Rýoyal-Victorila Lits Insurance Coi.
Headl Offlce, Mo'itreal.

De",oited %vith the Dominion
(ioyrcrnment for the protee.
tion of Pcolicy.holders in
fi rst-class Canadae uovers-
ment and Municipal Securities, par Value.......* 250,53.00

Omptu and Assets over, ,200,00.o
The policies 'of tht. Co mpany cantajin

valuable Guarantees, Privileges and Benefits.

Thlrty days' grace allowed for payaient of re-

newal premiunis, the. policy contlnulng in force.

In cam of deatii during the. grac%, if ýthe Pr.

minai bas flot been puld, il will b. deducted

front the. policy. Liberal contracta given to

agents who can secure business.

Apply to
D)AYID BURlK1, A.I.A., F.8.8.,

*Sometimes a revision of poliy foui, means 96*littie. It stands fr 16

THORMCNESS 16
of features. reducti<'n of raeq libers!,i o
righta, a oentract modern to the hi gslb notcb. A policy that loc'to wett, sella elv 3
and pl-a-, long.:UNIONDà AFUTUAL

Portland, Maine.
SFRa E. RicHeAne, $RTu L. BATZ84

President. Vie« resident. t* Agent alasdie-the kina who writ
ta ice an hl tbem.

H IENRI E. MORIN, Chiel, Agent for4Canada. 5,ç Si. JameSt., Montreal, Canada.
W~ For Agencie. in Western Division. Province

* f Quebec ard Eastern Ontarlo. applj ta

x-
IN. 1
Agen


